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HYPODERMIC ANESTHESIA.*

I3Y 1). Pur~3ARIS, 0ONýT.

TuEL question of bypodermnic anesthiesia has apparently not ex-
cited a very livoly in.terest anong' our Canadian. surgeons and
phiysicians, -but our professional lieighibors ha-ve put it to the test
and are constantly iisiiug that mectliod. W-\hat is meant býy hypo-
dormnie anlesthesia is thie production of general. anesthesia, by hiypo-
deric mnedication.

IL lias been ah'eady used in xuany thiousands of cases with only
four deathis reported -Lnder its use, andl it is claimed that those
were ixot dule entirely to the anesthicsia. Thierefore, it -%ould
seenm wortlî while for us to look into it and ascertain if it lias any
acdrantages over ie ordinary auesthiesia, iinely, ether and
cbloroformn.

.Tt vould, be a decided aangcto ind somnething casier to
adinister and safer thiai the -volatile aneýstIietics, for none mi11
deny thiat thiere is coîxsiderable dangner associatcd with ether and
chioroforin narcosis.

During, the presenit nonth there -\vas oiie death from chioro-
forii in the dentist's chair reported by the newvspap)ers in our own
province.

D~r. Sainuel Jolmiston, an expert iii anesthesia, has even
thoughlt it worth while to -write an article for The Canadian
Pract1itioner on thie "Danger SignaIs of iAnestliesia."

Th io~lty.statisties talion froin large' hospitals, where
Ly have special anesthectists and the best, appliances and assist-

ance, do not looki Verýy formnidale.
Road bofore the Ontario 'Moldical A&ssociation, Hamnilton, 1908.
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Gault found in 330,000 cases of, anesthesia that the nortality
£rom chloroform -%as 1 in 9,,075, ether 1 in 5,112, A. C. E. 1 in
3,370, ethyl 'broinide i in 5,396.

But -when a practitioner runs Up against the actual experience
with his own patient then it impresses him in a different way.
My reason then, for bringing to your notice the hypodermie
method is to, have it put to the test and pronounced upon ýby
mexubers, of this association. If it -is better we should know~ it,
and if it is safer '«e should -vse it.

B-very one of 'us is called upon to 'adininister anesthetics.
Sometimes we even have to anesthetize and thon operate. We can-
not ail become experts or even. profieient. It is, therefore, of
i mmense advantage to bave an anesthetic that wvil1 not demand
sucli close attention when -we -cre short-banded. The hypodermie
method is admirably adapted. to suci cases, besides be-ing quite
as safe as any other kind.,

The formula for one tablet is:

Cheniically pure hyoscine liydrobromlde ........... gr. 1-100
Chemically pure morphine hydrobromide .......... gr. 1-4
Cactin (from cactus grandiflorus) ................. gr. 1-67

Dosage.-Two hours before the operation one tablet is given,
hypodermically in the arxn, one-lialf hour jbefore the operation
another tablet is griven. If the patient is not sleeping soundly at
the end of the haif-hour a few drops of chloroform may be gîiven.

That -would answer for suchi operiations as appenidectomy,
lacerated cervix, thyroidectoiny, etc.

For major operations suchi as trephining, hysterectomy, amn-
putation of thew thighi, tbiree tablets mnay be given, and not a drop
of chloroforrm -tsed. One, two hours before; one, haif an houir
before operati9n, and one whien the patient is put on the table.
Is it safe ? Not absolutely, for fromn the v-cry nature of the case
no anesthesia ean ýbe. Four deathis have been reported as bcing.Z
partially due to this mnethod of narcosis out of miidiy thonsand
cases -usedl by 15,000 doctors.

-The advantages of hyoscinc-mnorphine-cactin anesthesia are
best given in thie w'ords of IDr. Garcia, of St. Louis, -ho has usvd
it in flfty-fivýe cases. HUe says: " The adtvantagres of H . M. C.
Tablet, T llnd, are the -avoidance of shock and friglit on cntering
the operating-rooi, and the absence of nervous tension of hours
-preceding thc operation. This is of great import as one will
ftnd by studying patients -before operation; absence of nausea
following operation and the continuance *of sleep for a few hou rs.
The uniformiitv of anesthesia is, to, iuy imuiid, thie best of ail effects.
Every operator w'ilI realize how difflcult it is to obtain anesthesia
of cqual depth throughiout entire operation. « This tests the skill
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of the best anesthetists, and I eau best secure this :by the tablet
and chloroform combined. Withi few exceptions, two full-
strciigth tablets were used; one immediately, and the other, one
hour preceding operation, and about one-haif ounce, chloroform
used in addition, for the work of an hour or more.

" The tabiets, I believe, render the chloroform, more safe,
owing to the stimulation of bcrth morphine and cae-tin. In a fe-w
cases I tried three full-strengrth tablets, and ail these patients were
operated on without chloroformn, but in ai, there was some
cyanosis which perturbed me."

Dr. IH. O. Walker, of Detroit, states that he has used the
hyoscine-xnorphine-cactin compound in ninety-two cases to March,
1907. H1e says: " I have used. them in cxtreme cases of age.
While I had two deaths, they were not in my estimation due to
the anesthetic.

'Mie 'boy of ten, ýon vh.orn it was used received a seveie in-
jury in a railroad accident, necessitating the removai of one
leg, above the knee, while the other wvas denuded of fully one-
fourth -of its integrument. On the seventli dLay le developed
tetanie spasms. One tablet -%vas given twice daily for severai
days, when it -%vas dropped to one dail.y. lHe made-a good re-
covery.

" The gentleman, aged 89,, physician, Senator of Ontario, was
giveii one tablet hypodermically two hours before the operation
on S-aturday, January -19. About 60 drops of chloroform -were
used. H1e had chronic intestinal obstruction, due to malignant
growth in the cedum. I short circuited with McGraw ligature,
the ascending coo ih h lum. The operation -%as done at
g o'clock in the morning, and -in the afternoon *he asked why
they hiad not taken Ilim iute the operating7-roema.

ccMy ex.-perience bas been -very satisfactory with its use. F'or
instaqce, one case in which I hiad a double amputation of the
thigli, three tabk.cs wcegi-en and lio chloroform *used. The
patient woke up late in the afternoon,* and asked why hè- had not
been operated upou-a usual question in such cases."

In some quarters it is claimed that hyoscine is identical with
scopolamine, -which has a nuniber of fatalities charged against it.

.. Ilere as the opinion of Prof. Thrush, of Philadeiphia, bear-
Igon the similarity. H1e says: "The dominant action of

h:Yoscine is on the.cerebrai cortex. 'I is also a centrie depressant
of rospiration and depresses the whoie motor cord. Its.influence
6u1 the circulation is ouly sliglit. No fatal case of poi.soning by
hyoseine alone is on .record, according to the Eider «WOQd..

1"lTyoscine and scopola'mine, whiie of the saine chemicai com.-
Posit ion, differ in physiological. resuits, for the foliowing reasQns.
11u the first place hyoscine, ýscopolamiine and cocaine are ail the
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sanie chemical composition, O 17, 11 21, NO 4, yet the tyro in1
itherapeutics knows the physiologic-al action of cocaine differs
greatly £rom. tho other two. In fact it is almost entirely different
in its action. llow then eau wve account for this ? ]3y the fact
that there is a different arrangement of atoms composing tlie
molecule.

CC I think wve are justified in saying that the mortality statisties
which have been quoted froni time to tume relative to scopolamine-
morphine anesthesia do not apply to, hyoscine-morphine anes-
thesia. And I feel sure that they do not apply to hyoscine-mor-
phine-cactin anesthesia."

My personal experience -lias been very Ihnited. It eovers sixteen
sigieal and twenty-six obstetrical cases. qIt is so easy and safe to
administer, and I would much rather trust the nurse to give the
few drops of chioroform. that may be needed than to give a mucli
larger dose of chloroform covering an hour more or less In
obstq.trical cases.

Only one tablet was used in my first trial that was not a
sUccess.

The next was one of hemorrhoids in a man, aged 50. 1 gave
one tablet at 92 o'clock aiid one at 3.30, and at 4 o'clock. I used
the clamp and cautery. The only resistance offered wvas during
dilatation of sphincter. Hfe slept well during- the night, the next
day the ibowels moved with slight pain.

The H.1\LC. nareosis served me welin an irreducible hernia
that I was called to d-aring the niglit. Finding I could not re
duce by taxis, I injected one tablet at .9 a.m., and haif of one at
3 o'clock wîth the idea of operatiug if found nccessary. At 3.30
thB hernia -%vas crowded into the abdomen with gentie manipula-
tion. Ainother haif tablet would have completed the anesthetic
effeet, ready for the knife.

I arn convinced that the IL..compound will be even more
useful in obstetrical than it is in surgical practice.

The use of one or two tablets will carry the parturient woman'
over her labor with comparative coinfort.

Labor does not appear to, be prolonged unless the flrst hypo-
derniic is given before the second stage has well set i. My prac-
tice is to, give the flrst hypoderroic when the pain becomes
troublesonie if the os is dilated or easily dilatable, then one-haif
tablet every hour or 1-ore, just sufficient to keep her "' doped,"
and I give noue at, or near the termination of labor, lest it affect
the child. Ordînarily the narcosis does not affect the
child. lIn one instance* after a prolonged forceps case, the
baby could_ not be resuscitated, but I could not say the anestbetic
-%vas the cause of death. Both tablets and chioroforni had been
-nsed.
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Iu forceps cases I likze the II.M.C. compounid better than
chloroforin for the narcosis is more even, and -wlen there is only
partial anesthesia there is less resisting ou the parý of the
patient. The hyoscine, being a motor depressant, would account
for thie difference. The sligrht differeuce is a dlecided -'(dvantagre
whien enoughlihelp is not at hand.

Tlie few~ hours of sleep the patient obtainis after the toîlet lias
been mede frequently carrnes over the periud of irritating- after-
pains.

F or the accoucher it is the ideal anesthetic for lie eaui obtain
thie desircd effeet -%vithont fear of an overdose.

The report of Gauss' 1,000 woiiteen delivered at the Uiest
of Frieburg under the influence of scopolamine-mýorphine is ful
of interest.*

Scopolamine-xnorphine lias ibeen used as an anesthetic for
surgical and gynecological operations by Rroenig, Kummel, 1Rotter
and others. But to IDr. Gauss, of Friebung belongs the cred"it
of discening that by repeated injections of srnall doses of these
two crugs, a peculiar state of ha,,lf-.consciouisiess is produced, in

* wh iel the patient stili perceivf-s sensations, inclnding pain, but
retains no rnory of these sensations afterwardls.

In his -first 300 cases it Nvorked w'ell, in 78 pe-r cent. after-
wvards it wvas shown that if the time suffices before, dclivery, the

* method rarely fails to acconiplisli the desired result. It gives
sueli relief from. labor-pains, that the --oe.beg for more in-
jections;

B t isgetetVle if timie should justify Gauss' dlaims,
lies in the efleet on the imother, nainely, in preventing nervous
and mental diseases l)y sparing lier the psychic trauma, of chuld-
birtli;

The dosage is based on the i-emory sensatibu; that is, the
repcated injections arc given one hour or more apart, irntil the
patient's niemor 1, is Iost to objece she hiad beeu shiown a few%
mlofients before. Then no more is givexi uuless she wakens out
of tlie narcosis. After tixe first dose somnetimies scopolamine is
giveu alone.

Gauss places grreat stress on the purity of the scopolam-ine.
Tie saine applies to byoscine. In ]nost cases four injections at
iitcrvals of one hour or more serves to sustain semi-conscious-
nleSs uintil after the birtli.

In the Frieburg clinie, the cars are plugged, and the rooiu is
kpù as eiiiet as possible.

Aýs to the duration of labor, compan).isoii is made with the
fgrsof Veit and: Jumn. - There is verýy littie difference shown.

'It iý: possible that labor is slightly prolonged uinder scopolaimine-
morphine.

19 ri
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Gauss lias nover tseen any vorniting itnless it hudl already
occurred before the. injections.' Dizziness is rarely complained
of, and headache,- diarrliea or constipation almost nleyer.

The scopolainiiie bias been observed to have an unfavorable
effect on the heart; for that reason it is rational to use the cactin.

Tie effect on the child. Gauss found that extra precaution
is necessary in looking after the child, owing to, the lia-bility to
asphyxiation.

Sixty-five of the first 500 were born asphyxiated; 13 per
cent. in the second 500, only haif as many were asDhyxiated and
the mortality wvas 3 1-9, per cent. less than durin ,the previous
ten years at the Frieburg clinic.

Only one deathi occurred iL, the first 500, and tha' wvas due to
rupture of uterus.

In -first 500 forceps wvere used 49 thines, in the second only
9,5 tirnes.

In cnlsoallow me to gi *ve you the conclusions of Dr.
Einory Laupliear, of 'St. Louis, who lias used the tablets ini
nearly 1,000 cases without any trouble at ail. H1e says: ".2y
opinion is that ultirnately this comibination 'will be used more
extensively for partial anesthesia, total -tnconsciousness being
induced by a trilling àîmo-tnt of chioroforin by inhalation, the
full analgesic effect of three doses being reserved cliiefly for those
cases in -wrhicli for any reason it would be injudicious to use
chloroforrn. or ether.

B3ut in rny own workc I arn usiixg it for practically ail major
operations. The narcosis is entirely too piofound for ininor
surgery (thoughi the supplemiertal. one-dose method wor«ks well) ,
and I amn sure tliat others who try it carefully, iin appropriate
cases will becoine as entliusiastic as I 'arn, on account of (a) its
sixnplicity, (b) its freedom. frorn post-operative nausea and pin
(c)~ its econorny, and (d) its attractivene.ý, to patients wvho so,
greatly dread either chloroform. or cthier."

DisoussioN.

.A. H1. -Perfect.-I have used 11.l.-C. in sixty cases, and do
not ad-vocate its use generally as ýan anesthetic. In obstetrical
cases it makes the conditions favrbe but one al-ways gets a
blue baby. The ideal anesthetic in these cases is the old reliable
chloroform. Surgical cases are "punkc" breatliers wvhen the
necessary chloroforxn is given, -because I do not; regard it either
as a coniplete or general anesthictic, and patients must be put
asleep by sorne other means. It -las some advantages in quietircg
nervrousness in selected cases but will neyer take the place of the
u.sual anesthetics.

130
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F. J. Old, :Port 00oiiborne.-Use ILM.C. very cautiousiy; use
only to extent of loss of rneinory in~ obstetrie cases; use only

* oiiirically pur o hyoscine, not an adulterated solution. of hyoscine
and atropine, namely scopolamine; use only as preliininary in
surg-icail casel,; advisable to use only small amount of chloroform,

* ncecssary for <nperativ-e procedurè.
Pr. icks, Port Dovr.-llas 'used Hl.M.O. tablets in thirty

cases. In obstetr*ýc cases it is useful in cases of rigid cervix, but
I hiave hiad trouble in neariy ail cases with st suppression of the
milk, and have been forced to bottie feeding o>f tie baby. In
mieffial cases sucli as gali-stones it is useful. i surgical cases
it is wvell to consider wve11 the condition of the kidneys and the
effeet on respirations -%iceh f ail to 14 or 19, or 10.

Dr. Gx. A. Bingham.-I have testecl stovaine in aill sorts of
operations-àbdonûinal sections, Tesec-tlli of articulation, etc.,
an i n aV cases found it entirely suiccessfui. The flrst case was
one of resection of bowels and end-to-enid anastomnosis, alnd wvas
qui'.e satisfactory.

1T. H. .Siiie1air.--M-y experience is one fata.l case for a very
simple laparotcmy.

Dr. Dunton.-The cyanosis comipiained of by Dr. Perfect
apparcintly cornes froni giving too -inuch of the drugs, or froin
giving it too near tihe termination of labor. Dr. Olrnstead's
note of w'arnineqîais usig the,,,e ta,îb1ets indiscrirninately

~app lieS to, ail aliestlietics, for the utiost 'cai-e is needed iu every
eme With such care good results ean be liai with bot i inethiods.
teDr. iDuncan Anderson.-Usecl scopolaiiine-iiiorpM..iu anas-
tsia in tweiity-fiv'%e cases. Reart du some cases becalue rapid

soine dLays afterwvards. 1 hiave -tused I.M.OC. ii a few cases* in

some of whichi a dehiriini developed ýsiinilar in every respect to
thiai of scopolainine. I b)elieve thjeir cheinical effe cs are tlie saine,
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EXSTROPHY 0F THE BLADDER: THE PETERS OPERATION.*

1-. X. G. ST.XPR, M.J3., TORZONTG.

,If). Chair-mai and Gentilemen i:-No Toronto mail would thinkz
for-'one moment of approaching the sub.ject of exstrophy' of the
bladder without flrst paigsone tribute to the genins and sidill
of the la:te Dr. George A. Peters. I-Ie it wvas w'ho devised and
earried to a, successfuL issue an extraperitoncal methoci of trans-
pLanting the ureters into the rectum, thus furnishing the unfor-
tunate s-Lfferer wihareeeptaele in whielx hle is -able, to ýetain hiis
urine for several hours without inconvenience. I take pleasure in
placing the credit w'hcre it belongs, notwithstanding, the paper of
I1. Newland "ýimpson, Adelaide, S. .:uistralia, B.M.J., April, 1906,

..imn priority. One has but to read the two accounts to be
nade amare of -%hlo 's w~ho. I have followecl luis methoci in. two

recent cases, but before rclatingç, them wvi1I give a brief resumne of
the present condition of the cases donc by Peters himiseif.

B. S. G.' Male, operated upon at the ospital for Sick Child-
ren on July lSth, 1899, at the age of 5 years. Pied about six months
ago fromn an acute Bright 's, having suffered for two years pre-
viously with ascending, i nfective pyelitis.

G. R.. 1.1.2 Mfaie, operation at the General H-ospital on October
7th, 1901, at thje age of 13 -,,ars. H-e is now a ruggcd young man
of 20 years and is able to do a liard. day's 'work. At the present
time lie eau retain his urine for froni thiree to five hours during the
day, anCt for the whole night unless lie is very tireci and falis into

aprofound sleep, when the sphincter relaxes sufficiently to, pormt
of some lealzage.

Ada N\. 3 Female, operation at ospital for Siclz Children on
October 26th, 1901, at the age of one yeýar. This cal- wvas compli-
,utted with a slighit procidentia recti, which. w'as cured by Van
Bruen 's method before thec transplantatiou was attempted. She~ is
now a chilci of efight years, and at the present time is well, cgoe., to
schooi, and is a bright, cheerful chiid. She retains the urine fer.
froma 3 to 5 hours .during the day, thougli at niglit there is sonie
lealzagç.

R.B4 Male, operatioir at the H-ospital for Sickç Chidren on
January 24th, 1902, at the age of 4 1-2 years. Hie died of an as-
cending infection on the fifth da.y.

G. IR.5 Maiàe, carne under observation llrst'on Mardi 9th, 1903,
suffering from a) ieft inguinal hernia, as wreil as exstrophy of the
bladder. One rnonth later lis hernia wvas operated on at the
Hospital for Sick Chiidreii, and lie wvas dis--hargced for the timne

*]Read at meeting of the Ontario IMedicai Association, Hramilton, may, 1908.
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being. Ii the îollowingy Junie lie came rndkr observation again
Iwitli at righit inguinal liernia andi procidentia recti. On Novomber
24th, 1903, the lieriia -atncl prociclentia were operated upon by the
Peters' nmethod -, anci it wvas not until January, 1905, that Dr. 1'eters
operated to transplant the ureters inito the rectum. Two days after
the operation there was an escape of urine over the bladder sur-face,
whielî coiitinued front day tci day unitil on flic 4thi of February hie
ma,,clc -in examnination uncler an. anaesthetic andi found that th,
rosette of the lef t ureter in the rectumn had become flxed to -the

Unibilicuis.

Poast stirface
of I3IAd<er

M1enbranc.

Procidentia
I.cct i.

rectal wvall. The righlt one, however, had disappeaî'ed, and upon
sean-<b ing for it ou the bladder surface flhc rosette was discovered,
and hy means of a pair Qf forceps passed through fthc rectum and
thironghi the 'original openiiîîg in. its wall, this rosette wvas again
brourzht into flic rectum and sutured tliere. Fromn that on thiere

M'sno escape of urine, andl ten days later the openings in the rjictal
Wall -appeared to b.e closed, and the child wvent on to a complete
recovery. \Vhen lie jIeft the H-lospital lie w'as able to retain the
urine ini the rectumii for froni 2 to 3 hours.
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O. S.7 Aged 11, the son of a l)hysician in New York State,
came to me in Mrvay of last year with exstrophy of the bladder,
having 'beeni operated upon in New York City unsuccessfully on
three occasions. 11e was admitted to the Hlospital for Sick Ohild-
ren on IMay llth, -\%as given a general anaesthetic, and I did the
Peters operation according to the original description. The rosettes
surrounding the ureters -were transplanted into the rectum, but not
stitclied in Situ, n the catlieters were reinoved, Ieavingr *a large
drainage tube in the rectum to carrýy off. the urine. The rectum
-%as irrigatcd with boracie solution every 4 hours, and the wvound
in the bladder walpackçed with gmauze. On the l2.tl lie complained
of a great deal of pain in the ba,.ck,. There wa -no leaking from the
w'ound. On the i4th the rectal tube wvas removed. On the lSth the
rectum wvould retain the urine for from -9 to 3 hours. On the lGth
a case of scarlet fever occurred in an adjoining -%vard and iuy
patient ivas renioved fromi the liospital.

From the time of the operation until the time of his removal
from the hospital his temperature hiad ra-nged from 98 1-5 to 99 4-5.
On the day following lis remnoval] his temperature rose to 102, and
itangec for several days from 100 'to 102, and somne leakage of urine
occurred. Pus also -began to :flow from the bladder surface, indi-
eating trouble in one of the rosettes.

On the 22nd hie returnecl to the hospital, and on the 23rd I mnade
an examination, but found both rosettes in situ on the rectal wall,
and discovered that the leak came from the rfighit side. The kcak
continued, and as I coi1 Icl not miiake 'out a ureteral orifice on the
surface of the bladder, I again' examinedl the patient under an
a-naesthetic, having, aclninistuered a grain of ]-nethylene blue hlli an
hour before the exàimination. linfortuuately this was not exc reted
until after the anaesthesia, was over. flowever, the rectum wa«CS
ffiled full of sterilized milk, and there was no leak throug,,h to the

bladder surface. -Au examination of thec rectum showed the left
rosette intact -and urine coming from it, but the rosette of the rigliht
urctér had disappeared, althougli the en& of the ureter could still.
be seen in thc rectal w'all, projecting perhiaps 1-8 to 1-4 of an inch,
the rosette having sloughied off and havingy allowed enougli ureter
to be drawn backward to permit of a certain -amount of urine
escaping in front. The bladder wound -was packed tightly -ivth
gauze to try to prevent this leak. The following day, however, the

*pads -were stine itlh methylene blue, showing thal, there was
still a considerable leak.

On the 9tli of June the patient was discharged, in good spirits
but xnuch emaciated.- A letter received from his father a few days
ago states that hie is in excellent hiealth, and eau retain the urine
in the rectum foir severai hours, the leak evideutly having ceased

*f rom. the auterior wall.
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Baby 08. Female, agced i11-2 yeaxs, ivus brouglit te, me the end
of January, 1908, suffering from exstrophy of the bladder asso-
ciatcd, with a large procidentia recti. Fig. L. On the 4th of Febru-
ary, in the Hospital for Sick Children, 1 operated for the cure &f
the procidentia recti by infoldingr the rectum with six fine silk
sutures, leaving- the ends long, and then tying thiese te the parietal
peritoneum in the left iliac region, the upper two sutures being
used to close the epening inte theè peritoueum..

Frein the time the child recovereci from the anaesthetic lier dis-
position scemed to be entirely changed; froîn being fretful. and
cross most of the time, she becane ancelic. There -%vas ne sign of
recurrence ef thie precidentia, and ber general condition hiac im-
proved se much that ou the 27th of February I decided to trans-
plant the ureters into the rectum, after the mnethod. of Peters, and
thus wvas donc. I toolz care to leave a v'ery large rosette a. the cnd
of ecd ureter, and we.these -%ere dissected out they retained a
normal pinkI color, and oeecould sec minute -vessels ramnifying along-
the course of the ureter itself. I tiien transplanted these jute the
rectal wall, makzing sure that there ivas no tension on tlîem, pached.
the wound, in the bladder surface ivitli gauzendctne th
baby) to -lier ward. Shc came out of the anaesthietic in a short time,
was conîfortable and happy, andi took lier nôurishiment -well ýal that;
day and the next until about 5.00 pan., whien she suddenly becamne
ili, and, upon examnination by flic nurse, the clîild. was found to be
pulseless and the temperature sub-normail. Stimulants were ad.-

* ministered, but shc died in about tlîree-quarters of an heur. As an
autopsy was not allowedl it was impossible to discover the cause of
deatli, but I arn suspicious of pubniouury emnbelism. I think, prob-
ably, if ene had beeni sa-tisfied te return. 'flic baby te lier home -with
the procidentia cured, and had gi'ven lier 3 te 6 nuenths te, recup-
erate, that the iLiniate result of the operation of transplantation
wvould have been di-fferent.* The operation ivas net a difficuit, eue in
this ehild. and -%vas doue quicldy, but she did neot belia'e well under
the aniaesthetic at tlîis second operation. It seems to me that it
would be safer te 'wait until a child. is two er thiree years of age
beforo, undertak-ingr the operatien. The probabili4y %s that then our
resultq ivill be -more uniforînily good and the mortality loi'er.

Jelinek, ini a receut comin-c.ication te me, tells me that hce lias
collected rèports of 140,of these3 cases douc iby iflue Peters inethod, but
that there lias been a higli mortality, and adds that, witli the addi-
tion of Peters' ewn cases, receutly sent in, tic raortalit'y is
greatly improved.

The technique of the Peters operation, described by hinîself, is
as follows-.9 "On Jnly 1Sth, 1899, the patient was anaestlîetised,
and the parts were disinfeèted as thoronghly as possible. Tlîe

sphincter wvas well stretched, and the rectum, liaving, been pre-
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viously cleared 'by a purge andi eiiema, ivas washied out %vith an
antiseptic solution of non-poisonous strengçth. A fa-ir-sized sponige,
to -%hich a tape wvas attachied, wvas then passed into the rectumi as
higl up as possible. Tlhis not only prevented a-ny passage of faccal
matter, but assistcd materially in raising the auferior wvafl of the
rectum towards fthe bladcler. rJrning nlow f0 ftie bladder, a
Jacques soft rubber catheter. about No. 5 (English), ivas passed
for about 2 iuches into ecdi iuretcr. The part contaiuing the oye

''a eut of,0 thab tlie urine entercd tic opening upon fthc end of
thie catlete,- freely. A silk suture ivas then "cauglit" flirougi flie
extrerne enâ nf the ureteral papilla once or tivice, and -%vas also
passed by a needie througli fie substance of fthc catheter, so as f0
effectually preveuf its slipping ont, as it was the intention to retain
these cathctk-rs in posifion at jeast 418 hours. Care ivas observed
not f0 obstrucet the lumen by passing fthc thiread. across it or by
tying, too tighItly. The distal end of tic ureter, wifi a goodly
rosette of bladder muscle aud mnucous membrane, was then dis-
secfed free, tic catheter al3fordlig au excellent ouide fo ifs position.
The idea was that whatever virtue there mighf be in thec peculiar
ferminafion of the ureter upon the inuer surface of tlic bladdcr
shoulfi be ret ained when the transplantation wscompletedl. As
soor as fthe elitire thickness of the bladder wvall (ivhich is here un-
covcred by peritonienm) lias beeîî snipped, flrougi witi scissors
or scalpel, bh-it dissection mybe employcd, and if wi be fuund
Dot to be difficuit to free ftic lower end of fthc ureter along the
wîall of the pelvis withouf injury f0 fthc periton'eum.

Bofli ureters lia-viiig been isolafed, the -whole, o£ flhc bladder
tissue ivas remnorselessly ablateil, froin flic perimeter, where it
mnerged inito flic slzn, f0 tlic prostate, -where flic vesiculae semnales
debouched. (During this dissection great care miust be talien not to
expose or injure flic perifoneuni; and if ifs hazardons proximity be
suspected, a portion of the bladder muscle niay be left, thougli
every -vestige of its nincous membrane inust bc eimoved. Iu niy
case flic perifonen gave no trouble ivhlatever, and -%as nev'er in
flic lcast jeopardized.)

Tic uext step wvas f0 expose flic lateral ýispccts of flic rectfii -

at a point below the refiection of flic peritonieuni. The deep <lis-
section -was found f0 lie surprisingly easy, and by pressing back tbe
refro-vesica,,l cellular tissue I asable f0 expose tlue anterior and
laf oral w'alls of flic rectumi -ifti readincess. This part of ftic opera-
tion -was greafly faeilitated by an assistant, w-ho inserted his linger
int o the rectum and, lifted it into flic wouud.

Thc final stop) of thc operation ivas flic implantation of the
ureters iit o fhe lateral -walls of flie rectum, anîd this Nwas acconil-
plishied in flic follow'ing inanner:

Wifi his finger in the rectum flic operafor carefully determnines
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the exact point at wihicli tle implantation is to be made. The
requisite qualifications are: (1) It must be above the internaI
sphincter; (2) it must be in the lateral and not in the anterior wall,
so as to avoid kinking (this actiially occurred in the flrst instance
li the author's case, necessitating a subsequent adjustment of the
imnplantation) ; (3) it must b-_ higli enough upt emtt e ee
to project slightly-say 1-4 to 1-2 incli-into the lumen of the
bowel ivithout stretching. If the ureter thius projects it forms a
papilla, w'hich, when pressedl upon from within the bowel, becomes
converted into a valve, similar to that -at the entrance to, the bile
duct and the salivary duets. This point liaving been decided upon,
the opera,.tor or his assistant passes. a slende forceps tlirougli. the
anus, presses them a.gainst it from the rectal aspect, and lifts it
carefully into the anterior wound. The v.,all. .£ the bowel is 110w

excised uponi the projecting forceps, whicli are then fc.rced gently
throuigh. 13y stretching anci cutting the wound is eniarged wvith
great exactness, 50 that the ureter, with its contained catheter, will
aetual1y fi11 it, and yet not be injuriously pressed upon. The for-
ceps are now opened, mnade to grasp tlic distal end of the catiieter,
and withdrawn into tlie ýbowel and out of the anus, the operator at
the saine time careïfully directing tŽhe ureter through the slit, and
satisfying hiimisel.f that its termination forms a papilla at least
1-4 inch long upon the rectal mucous surface. Iu gruiding the
ixiontl of tlhe urcter througli the slit in the rectal wall forceps may
be passed back again beside the catheter, and macle to grasp the
edgte of 'the rosette of bladder 'tiszsue around the ureteral papilla.
This îrocess is repeated upon îlthe other side. Tlie sponge plug, is
now withdrawn, care being talzen not to disturb the catheters while
doing so.

TIhere seems to be nuo necessity w'hatever for stitching the ureters
-. p9sition, and in my ýcase the attempt was niot made. The cath-
eters are lef t in position at least two or th'edays, or lutil they
corne away of theiselves, which. occurred. in my- case in about
sixty honrs.

Tie Dr-essiing.--I do not thlink it judiclo-ks to, attoenpt any plastic
operation for immnediate closure of the 'abdominal wouud. The
'wholc area to be hiealcd -wvill be found surprisingly simal, and a

modeatey Bin pckig ýitlî jodoforni ga uze will afford efficient
drainage, audi at flic same timie furnisli a support -and splint to
flic delicate ureters in their new position. Whlen the implantation
hias healed securcly, and granulation lias beenl established, a plastic
closnire xna3 bc doue if it be deenied advisablc. I allowed xny
case tu lical entirely by granulation, and the scar is quite small
and fi rni.

Rarry 2-. Sherrn: iî1O, of &an Francisco, reported a Success-
ftnl case by the Peters iieýlhod.
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'In hlis last operation, that of G. R., and with, thc memory of
the case of R. B. in his mind, lie did not use the -catheters as
guides even, but gr4isped tle mnucous membrane above the openings
of the ureters and then made a transverse in&;sion three-quarters
of an inch belo'1v the entire posterior bladder wall, dissecting up
behind tlie ureter, first on one side and then on the other. The
bladder wall between the ureters was then divided, lea-ving ù large,
well-noixrished, rosette attached 'to camdi iireter. Into eaeh rosette
a -chromic catgut stitdli was inserted, and then the rosettes wvere
brouglit into 'the rectum in thie"usual way, and the en?,s of the
catgut suture carried tîrougli the mucous lining of the bowel only,
and tied. 'No ca.theter was used to, drain awlay the urine, but a
large-sized drainage tube -was left in the rectum.

TPle absence of the anterior wall. of the bladder is sued -a terrible
condition, both to the child .and to the parents, tlat it seemis to mie
that any operation that will make for a betterment of a lack of«
development that we cannot overconie, is an operation in the riglit
direction, and 1 wonld close by saying,: AUl honor to the man -%hlose
medhanical ingenuity led him to, devise this extra-perito-neal
method, and wvho had the surgical. slill 'to lead us along a safe path
for its successful accomplisînnént.
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LARVNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGSY IN RELATION TO
GENERAL MEDICINE.

]IY PELUIY G. GOLDS-MiiI, «.\.D., C.MN., -flROxT.

3lexnbtr Laryggic al and Otological Sections Royal Society of Medicine. Assistant Surgeon Ear,
NoeadThroat Departient, Torunto Gencer"d I1uspaitl, Lar3 tigologist

N;aLiJnal Sanitorluin Association.

i.\di~u~snga tupic sueli as this, 1 fecar I w'ill be unable, to add
aný tliing inew tu the sumi-tutal& uf our knowle-,dge3 of the subjeet,
but ity excuse for talcing, Upl your attentiuon fur a short time is
that we are very prone tu furg-et some simple physiolog(,ical or
etiougical faots cuncerningr our special organs. fie wlio treats
anly 017rg1n ais if it wvere a, thinig existing, alune, and not as a part

*of a g-ruat and cuniiplex systeni, lias nut a. suuind idea u1 the natural
histury, uf disease. Soine are prune to sc uearly all the ills of their
golneratiiln as arisinig in that lucality in îvhich they are entirely

* ineresedwhile, un the utiier biaud, there are uthers, whose numa-
be~r i., decreasinig ail the tinte, îvho £ail tu grasp the iiînportauie
of looking to distant organs for signls anci cautses of soine greneral
discase. Somewvherc betwecn these two extremnes -%will be fo-amd
ttce successful specialist and general practitioner.

Thc subject mnay te considered in its relation to varions systema
of wtich I will first take up tte 1Respiratury Systemi.

IDiscases of ttc hiangs niaýY owe their origini to direct extension
of disease of the upper atir-passagt,,nes to flic Trachea, and ]3ronichi.
Tlic iose, wvhich is ttec gatcway to the lun gs, is charged -with the

* folk>wing duties in preparing ttc air for its entrance to the lung,çs:
(1) iRemoval of foreign substances as inucli as possible.
(2) Warrning the air.

()Impartingr to the air the reqiuisite degrc of .Uoisture.
(-) A subordinate f-unction consists in protecting the organ-
ii ymeans of the sense of smnell -and inasal reflexes. Uniess nasul

respiiration is normal w'e llnd almnost inviria-,bly some disturbances
in ttc uipper respiratory tract, the mnost, coxumon of whlichi are
thce various types of laryngo-trachitis and chronie bronchial affec-
tions. Owving, to the lo-wered resistance, of the bronchial mucous
iflenltraie, acute diseases are inijch more hiable to occur. rurther-
ilore, disturbances of the sensibility and r f the reflex activity of
the plharynx and larynx have an important bearing on the lungrs
Fand tronctii, as thcy facilitate the development of inhalation
-queCuînonîa.

Tlie relationship bctw'cen suppuaration conditions in the nose
and nsparnand acute and chronic broncti.a aetions tias

Ucda.a Clinic at tho Westril Htospitatl, Toronto.
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not had the attention it deserves. Onle iust niot forge t that iii
cases of chironie lumg dis3ease withi tenaccous irrita,ýting secretioni
there very of ten arises a, chronie laryneal. and. pliary'ge-al catarili1,
the intensity of -which is in direct proporti.on to the amount naid
consistency of the expectoratcd niiaterial, anid. to die amnount of
effort required to cifect its expisioui-exaiiiplc, asthiiuat.ic,
emp)hysematous and tulberculous with liti LarYngeal uilera-
tion is seen in typhoid, eroupous piicuntiolina,, and publonary tuiber-

culois ad. lryneal paralysis, in c!ent-rai nervuus disease, alieur-
ism, apical disease of the lungo, chronic induration, pleuritis aiid
disease of the bronchial lyiniph glanids. Thien again, niot only îmay
one have paralysis of herecuirrent larviigeal. lieue, froiin pressurie
of an enlatrgeci thymius, but coînipîession of die traclîca miay vceur
in cases of mlediastinal. tuiors.

Onie could hardly discuss the nose and thiroait in relation t0
general iedicine withuout saving- soilletlîing regarding thiat coin-
mon conîplant-cough . It is ess.sential1v a reflex movement>
necessarily assoeiated. with somle irritation of tlic sensor ' fibres
of the pneuînograstric. The, impulse crca,ýtcd b)v ibis irritatini
beiiig transinitteil to lie ganglia, is referrcd back to the tralea,
bronchial tube, t1hrolighl thle inotor iiliniît of the Saie nrw

Bar (ug is not by aiiv mens ac,.lrigthe car of vax
has cured nimnyi ii chroici coiughl. Coughi imiy be duc to local Ur
systenîic conditionis. Aînlongý tlie io.se aùd tiruat eoniitionis w"Iii
cough mnay be foind are granîilar p)hai7yngitis, phiaryngoeal ulceera-
tion, I ateral ani mentral, nalileoplasinis auJ irregil arities. vu-
la.rged tolisils. pharyngeal naopi yga.or Iii-îial. e] ongmted
uvulla. chioncle.tis andi pericllonditis of the larynx. speeifie anii tubeiir-
cular granulations a.nd ulceral;ioiis. B3oys ai. the age of pubviety
hiave ]lot infrequently a. Lar, nea congestioni. Nvichl, whlib ne~ î

enougli, înay produce considerable cougli.
Onie autlior, whiosc naine 1Iiihave for:gotteni. speaks of a oow

or gpose-like -cough in personls with aiucurisin of the airehi of tlQ
aorta. This is almnost a sure diagnlostic sin-i. he so-calied niglit
cough miay be due to miechicaim conditions, or bro-L.ghit about by
obscruct.ion to aalbreathingS auci enfo-'ced. iouLth breathillg
Stork's inflanied areas are blocketl-up glanids of inuicous miiembran-iie,
and the small inflameci area. -acts ýas an excitiiiîg factor.

1 do nlot initend entering into any dicsinon the qeto
of tie nasal origin of asthmna. M-\anvy w'riters after draw:iiîg rat-ler
]îasty conclusions teil of the imerons cases of cures througli Soie
nasal operatioii. MvîI own ex\porienee is decidedly agaiîîst 1liis
view, and this is aýlso thie expericuce of Qie Londcoii baryNrigol ogi cal
Society, -%ho discussed the question at verv great lengtli, and -w'hlos
conclusions w'%,ere pniblished.

Disea.ses of thie Circidliou'y yse.-T orhg fromn tue
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mwlc-lus muembranes of the upper rcspiratory air passages consti-
tutie a freq.uent concomitant of carcliae ic s without ompensa-
tioln, and occur also ini cunsequence of the, rise, of arterial pressure
wli-n compensation exists; they arc most coinnon -witli venoos
Sta'is, due to failure of comipensation ini mitral disease, and in
aort ic insufficiency. YZasal heniurrhage, iii eld rly peop e. my
bc the starting point to a diagnosis of granîtiar kidney or a general
Irtn(.(,sclerosis or blood dvscrasia. lleiiiurrhage in the pharynx.

and larynx arc rare, and are geiierafly fomnd in cbroniicafily en-
gorgedI mucous miembrane or varix of the lingual tonsil. A
cowlition of v'ery great pharyngeal venis btasib has beenl observed
in vases of perniljCous anlacia.i. Tlc cong-estion -eatarrh of thec

n'epharynx and larynx seen in chruiei h-eart disease niust not
fail to be recogrnized, as it matcrially affects the treatmnent. Top-
ical, applications fail or do harmi without constituitional treatment,
nor should tha.t type of granular pbaryngitis, seen in young
aniavc irls, be exl)ected to rcspond to local applications. Sucli
tr.etmei(nt is not indicated, butt a course of i3laud's pi1l certainly
is. Oedemia of the lar.ynx 1-nay be due to venous stasis in old
lairyiig-eal inflamimation, or to a general vedemai in uncompen sate
heart discase. _-Not long si-nc 1 saNv a patient, a boy twelve years

ofag, w'ith verýy mnarked laryngeal oedeina, due to chronie nepli-
riti,. Xnenuismn of the arcli of the aurta iay be first su-specteci
wbeii a larnosoi examinai ion is iiadc to account for somne

hoa~enss.The hoarseness when comlete is typical of coînplete
l)aralysis of ail the muscles supplicci bv the inierkw ar yrngeal
ntrve, the adductors as 'well as the abducturs. This i.3 quite differ-
ent tromn the other formi of paralysis of tbe recurrent, wvhich
affeets o-ily thie cri coa ary'teriodius j)osticus, and exerts but little
influience on, cither phonation or respiration. It represents the
cariy stageC of paralysis, and ]nay be present when the aoi ta dila-
tioni is onl1y begriningi(, and before any clinical symptoms have
IMchý their appearance. As no fuinctional distuirba-nce is here
producecl, it is only discovered accidentally. Laryngtospastic
attacks, and periodiec îŽalsies of the cords, may also occur in

anciisma disaseas ell as pulsating movements, extending to
the harynx,, tracheal stenosis by pressure, pressure -ulcers and per-
forations. A pericarcial exudate maýy prýodu-ce paralysis of the
left, recurrent, if the exuda,,te is very abundant and distends the
p)ericardi-umu as far as the jugSular notch, the engorgemient of the
vreins that ineet at ishat noint mnay exert direct or indirect pressure
on the riglit recurrent, Palpitation of the hcart is one of the
reflex neroses, due to irritati-on in the nose. It occurs in chronie
rhînîits mith hypertropbly and polypus formation. riunctional,
aphi(-iia partial or complete, inay be due cntirely .to anaemia.
As au e-xpression of hemorrhagic diathesis one ighzr)t mention the
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epistaxis seen iii leukzeinia. In this dyscrasia we also sornetimies
find lymphoid nodules and infiltrations, wý,ith secondary necro-qis
and ulceration in the pharynx and larynx. Hiypertrophy of the
palate and tonsils înay bo, au early sigli of leukceinia. In the
hemorrhagic diathesis, h emophilia purpura, and scorbutie, the saine
processes are found in the mucous membrane as ini the skin.

*Digestive Sysleb-The intimate reiAti onship between the nose
anid throat and the digestive tract has, no doubt, been appreciated
by all of you. A chronic dyspeptie conclition xnay result from
constant swallowing of post-nlasal diseharge, whether frorm naso-
pharyngeal disease or from, sinus suppuration. OD 6he other
hand, chronie rhinitis and chironie naso-pharyngitis often depend
for the chronicity to faults in eating and digestion. Obronic con-
ditions of the muec*ous membraqne of the phryxIre very ofteu
benefited by a liver stimulant or intestinal disinfectant. Blue pil1
and Apenta water are often of more value than ail the sprays and
pigments one could use.

Acute and Clironic Infectiaus Diseases.-lit -%ould make miy
paper far too prolifie were I to attempt the description of the vari-
ons infiaxmnatory conditions -of mucous memrbranes in the exanthe-
mata. II -wolild remind yon howveer that iii ail acute, coryzas in chil-
dren, that this mnay be ýunt the eanly manifestation of cither measies
(in 'which Colpeck's spots should -be sought) or some ptonmaimc
intestinal absorption. A very severe rbinitis witli marked cou-
sti-tutional disturbance, with or without albuminuria, should excite
the suspicion of latent diplitheria.

Acute rhenmatismn and even acute nepliritis are now by many
good anthorities suppoied, to have their initial infection through
the tonsils, hence in pericarditis one shonld not forget that the in-
fection may bave anisen from decomposition of the lacunar detri.
We may have a laryngitis with ulceration even to necrotic peni-
chondritis in typhoid fever. In influenza, while the points of
entrance of the infection is through the mucous membrane of the
nose and throat, the evidence of the disease ends there, to corne
forth to ail its grave mnanifestation in the héèart, nerve, kidneys, or
pulmonary system. Even types of influaeuzal enteritus are not un-
conimon. The nose hears later evidence of the poison in the injec-
tion of the muncons membrane of the various accessory sinuses.
In faet, influenza causes by f ar the majority of cases of acnte and
éhronic sinusitis, parosmnia and anosmia and a peripheral neuritis
of the nerves of the pharynx and larynx are of frequent occurrence.
Pnder the liead of infections diseases -%e mnust mention rheuma.toid
arthnitis. It is not dlear jnst what the pathology of the disease is,
but it is agreed that the two portais probably most concerned witli
the entrance of the disease, are the intestinal tract ,ind the tonsils.
Erysipelas is, as youl ail know, not infrequentl-y -begnn by a srnall
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abrasiou in the nasal vestibule. iR bave seen iL sprE -c from there
to even an acute oedemna. of the rarynx. 1 do not, intendl entering
into any discussion on the points relating to, the entrance of tuber-
culosis in the system. In the larynx it is of f airly commnon occur-
rence, but neý,rer primary. One may find it in the larynx before lie
is able to discover it in the lungs, but Jobson HEorne bas proved by
deaci bouse -%vork extending over many years that the larynx is
always secondarily hnvolved. The association of ei-lurged cervical
glands aind diseased, thougli not, necessarily enlarged tonsils, is,
familiar to you ail.

Acute leukemia of ten begins with -symptoms of tonsillitis; often
the exuidate, whichi ma-y be mistaken for diplitheria or Iudwig's
Angi na Pseulo-leukzemia, may follow at some point if local irrita-
tion, or follow a chronic, nasal catarrh. Epistaxis may be the initial
symptom. of leucocythemia, It miglit surprise some of you to know
that the first infection of leprosy is to be founmd in the nose, andl that
the nasal secretion of lepers constitutes the mnost important factor
ini the spread of the disease.



ARRANGEMENT AND OCCLUSION 0F ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

D3Y J. M. PROTHEERO, D.D.S., CHICAGO, TLjLINOJS.

STUDRS of the movemients of the mndible in mastication have
established certain facts that are of vital importance to the pros-
thetist in the construction of artificial dentures. 'Many in the
profession to-dlay are familiar with thiese facts, but Lu to, profit
by or put them to practical use. Others, again, Iiavf, g*ven thiis
subject but littie consideration, principally because its importance
and value have neyer been iniprcssed upon their minds.

Bonivill labored long and earnestly w'ith the profession in
eneouragringthe study of normal occlusion of the natural teeth, and
urging the necessity of following nature 's mcthods in the arrange-
ment of artificial teeth. H1e wvas a pioncer in this field, and prac-
tically -worked alone witliout the syiiiathy or assistance of any une
for many years; therefore, it is not stranige that lie should have
fail.-d to, complete the system in ail of its details, nor is it strange
that lie made some erron cous decluctions. The bulk of his wurk,
however, stands as a monument to his niemory, which. compenbates
in a small degree for -the lack of appreciation of his efforts by the
profession wvhile lie was living.

I have brouglit with me a skull in which thc full complement
of the teeth is present, and -which I hope to exhibit at your clinie.
One ueed but glance at it to appreciate the beauty and utility of
arrangement of the organs of mastication. A close study of this
particular specimen -will, 1 amn sure, inspire in the minds of those
who examine it a desire for greater light, and prove an incentive
to higlier, larger and broader efforts in the field of prosthesis. From
its examination one eau also readily understand -why Bonwill, -%'ho
examined thousands of sucli specirnens in lis researchi work, became
the enthusiast that lie was.

'Withiu the last deeade a f cw muen have -taken up the Nvork Whcre
Bonwill laid it down, wviti tlic result that more accurate occluding
frames have been devised, appliances for recording the normal
movement of the mandible have been invented, and new terms and
expressive phrases have been introduced for simplifying the stndy
and carrying ont more accurately the practical details of this sub,
jeet.

The lower jaw, on account of its peculiar attachinent to -the base
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of the cranium, anci of the direction traverscd by the muscles con-
trol1ing it, is capable of a --reat variety of movements. Mastication,
how'cver, is accomplishied by the jawv movements beinýg carrieci out
* along certain definite lines. There is no haphazard "catec-.s-
catchi-can" condition prevailing. Every mnovement is for a purpose
and is carried out with almnost mnathematical. precision.

MOVE MLNTS 0F TIE LO WER JAW IN MASTICATION.

The facts I wish to present will be rendered ecarer by givi-ng a
brief description of the movemnents of the lower jaw in the act of
nîasticating food on one side of the mnouth. We wvill suppose the
food has been introduced into thu mouth and carried botwveen the
upper and lower teeth on the left side by thec tongue. The righ t
side of the inaudible is thon drawn forward and downward a short
distance, the condyle passing onto the'eminentia articularis, and
following whiat is known as the "condyle path," w~hile the other
,condyle is sliglitly rotated, but reniains practically at rest in the
glenoid fossa, thus becoming the îivotal point around whicli tho
inandîble rotates. This mnoveinent brusthe marginal ridgoes of
the buccal cusps of the b oer bimýspidis and mnolars on the pivotai
or working side of the mouth, in aligniuwit with the buccal cusps
and marginal, ridgos of the corrubpoîîiingtý upper teeth, while their
lingual niiarg il,1 ridges occupy a siniilar relation to the co-rreýspond-
ing upper teeth and surfaces. The distance travel-sed by the buccal
marginal ridges of the lower teth in passing from normal occlusion
in the central grooves to the buccal marginal ridges of the, uiplprs
in partial occlusion is niost cxpressively ternied the "dLiftereutial"
by Dr. T. «W. Pritchett.

This differential movement brings the teeth in such relation as
to furmn a long rectangular groove extending from the third molars
to the first bicuspids, into which. the food is forced and prevented
froin lateral, displacemient by the longue and cheek muscles. On
the opposite or projected side the buccal cusps of the lower third
mo1a~r engage with the lingual cusps of thio upper second or third
xntÂar, and sometimies bolli, dependinig upon tfli esio-distal re-
lationship of the teethi in flic two arches. Anterior to tlîis contact.
the other molars and bieuspids are not in occlusion, and consequent-
ly are not in correct relation to masticate food. The lower incisors
are usually in contact with the upper incisors between the central
and cuspid on the workdig side of the mouth.

It -%ill therefore be seen that contact of the lower with the
uPper teeth is secured at three widely divergent points, triangular-
ly located, and hence the term, three-point contact, has been applied
to both natural teeth and artificial substitutes exhibiting suchi con-
tact. Thjis termn express3es a condition that should be prescrit in
either natural or artifici1. dentures in order to Lisure the most
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effective resul+!s in mastication, and prevent the tipping of dentures
and the jaw under stress. Under normal eonditions, the simple
opening and closing, or hingelike movement, is only employed when
lateral motion is lý.)t possible, or -%hen food of the sof test variety
is being triturated and is not nearly so effective as the lateral
movement.

Wlien the upper anterior teeth over-bite the lowrers, the bicuspids
ancd molars ar(' arranged so that their general occlusal surfaces
present a curved line, wvith convexity downward, more or lesq
prominent, dependlingr on the depthî of over-bite. This Uine if pro-
jected backward pa~sses just anterior to, or thrcough the condyle.
The center of this curve lies in the region of the upper anterior
margin of the orbit under normal conditions, and correspondingly
higlier as the arrangemnent approaches a plane. This curve lias been
called flic "compensating, eurve," or "curve of Spee," so named
from. the man whvlo first described it. The inclination downward
and forward of the condyle path coincides -with this curve and
varies from a horizontal plan e to an angle of 45 degrees, the average
being, about 25 degrrees.

Occasionally in the same individual there is a difference in the
angles of inclination taken by each condyle. This curved arrange-
ment is a provision of nature to preserve contact of the .teeth at
varions points in the arches, by compensating for the dropping,
down of the condylar processes as they move forward on the emin-
enfla articularis. The lower third molars, -which are placed in a
higher position in Q.h- curve, when brouglit forward corne in con-
iact with -the upper second molars, 'which are placed correspond-
ingl,,y lower. At the same time the incisal edges of the lower
anterior teeth are carried downward and forwvard, and nsually
corne in contýact; with the corresponding upper teeth and surfaces,
althonghi contact in this location is not; an absolute necessity, thus
equalizing the force exerted by the muscles of m2astication and
enabling them to, exert their maximum effort.

Many other interesting and important facts relating to normal
occlusion and mastication miglit appropriately be mentioned in an
essay of this character, but time forbids.

DETAILS TO BE OBSERVED IN ARRANGINO ARTIFICIAL TEETHI.

An effort will now be made to deseribe a f ew of the many
importa-nt details to, be observed in arranginig artificial teeth as near
to nature's methods as possible.

The mission of the prosthetisc in replacing the lost natural teeth
by artificial means is two-fold: llrst, tO restore the function, of
mastication, and second, to meet oesthetic requirements. In order
to arrange and occlude artificial teeth correctly an occluding frame
must be used whieh is capable of reproducing the masticatory
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maintained pressure on the point of the chin, the correct position
will be found. Excessive pressure on the chin wvill compress the
tissues ini the glenoid fossa and resuit in backward dispiacement
of the mndible.

When the normal closure is establishied, the base-plates being
icontact and pressure being stili exerted on the chin, the patient

is instructed to "keep the lower jaw closed." This is readily done
without any tendency to disturb the secured relation. Two four-
pointed staples should -be at hand, which cau now be forced into
the wax rixns to hold the base-plates llrnily togrether. The stem.
of the face bow is now inserted inýto the upper base-plate in the
opening, previouqly m. ade for it, care being taken to sec that it is
firinly irnbcdded in the wvax and immovable. The face bow is then
placed in position, the centre clamnp passîng over the stem pro-
jeeting- froin the base-plate, and tlic side rods carricd to a point
about 12 min. in front of the external opening, of the cars, and on a
horizontal plane -%ith it. They are then pressed firmly against the
sides of the face and tlic clamnp :nnts tigliteneci Care should be
taken to sec that the face boiv is evenly'balanced before tighteningr
the clamnp nuts. -This can be donc by sljpping the bow sideways on
thc yods, as indications require, until thc same number of gradua-
tions show on ecdi rod between the face bi and face.

Thc clanmp nut on thc stem is next tighitened firnily, ivhen the
base-plates are rcady for removal. This is accoxnplishcd by loosen-
ing thc side clamp nuts aud drawing, out tic rods. The patient is
then instructed to open the înouth. and tic base-plates are remnovcd
by grasping thc rods attached to the upper platc. iReasonable care
should bc observed to prevent tic relationship of tie two base-plates
anci that of the face bow witlî the uppcr plate from being, disturbed.

MlOUN,,TING THIE MNODELS.

M.,ountingr thc niodels on tlie occluding franme is the next step.
The side rods of thc face bow are pushed inward to thair lnit, and
the clamip nuts tighltened. This brings their inner ends, in wvhich
there is a §light; depression, in proper relation to recei'.'e thc pro-
jecting lugs of the franchige The uppcr bow of tic frame is
thrown open, the face bow adjustcd ini position, the upper model
placé,d in position in its base-plate, and thc bow dropped back to
Position again. It might be well to. secure tlue model to tic base-
plate wvith a littie huot wvax to insure stability -while being attaehed
to thc franc. Plaster is now rnixed and applied to the inodel, and
arouind the bow as usual, to hold, it in place.

The entire framc, -%ith face bow, base-plates, and upper model,
is now invertcd, the lower bow of tie franc ýthrown baek, tic low'er
muodel placed ini position in its bas e-plate, tic bow dropped down
Upon, it, and tic Mode] attachcè'nd as usual. When the plaster is
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the nose over the angle of the mouth in those cases where loss of
tissue is miarked.

Care slîould be takzen to sec that uniform contact of the wax
rims throughout is secureci while the base-plates rest solily upon
their respective borders. This is tested by having tlie patient; close
the mouth flrmly; then, with a thin, fiat instrument inserted bc-
tween the ims in the region of the second bicuspici or first molar,
attemipt to pry them. apart. I1f tbiey do Lot yield at this point, re-
peat the step on tlie opposite side.

Should the base-plates separate on eîther side, flic other side
reniaining in contact, or on both sides while contact is matintained
in the anterior portion, more *wxshonld be added to the deficient
rimn until uniforin contact is secured anteriorly and on botli sides
at the saine time. Fxilure to correct this error would resuit in the
teeth on flie deficient side failing to occinade.

The high lip hune shonld be marked, which w'ill give sonne idea
as to flic leng-th of tooth to use to avoid the exposure of a large
area of artificial glum material, aud yet allow a reasonable amAu-nt
to showv in laughing. Thc mnedian line shionld be niarked ou thià
base-plates at this tinie. One of the best methods of doing this is
to place a straiglit edge along tlie ]nedian line of the face, striking
an average between flic point of the chin, the philtrum, and apon
midway bet-weeu flc innier termnination of the eyebrows. The resuit
-wil1 be ha-..monionts, and as a ge-neral ruie more accurate than if the
frennm labw, is taken as a. guide.

The uppcr base-plate is ]iOW reinoved, and flie stem of the face-
bowv heated anci forced inito the wax rii two or three iniimieters
from the incisai plane. Ilaving been forcecl dceply into the wax,
it can be removed to, facilitate tlîe carrying ont of subsequent steps
and replaceci in position later when flic base-plate is in sitit.

The next step is to secure the correct or normal relation of the
lowrer to the upper jaw. The mncthod about to be described lias
been followed by the writer for a nunîber of years withi unifornîly
accurate resuits.

METROD 0F SECURING CORRECT RELILTON 0F -UPPER AND LOWLR JANV.

Both base-plates being in position, the patient is instru-ted to
relax flic muscles of the jaw s0 that tl'e operator may open auJ
close the inandible at will. Trhe tips of flie fingers are then placcted
on flic point of the chun, moderate îtdt not excessive pressure up-
wvard and back-ward. cxerted, and the xmouth opened and eloseci
several times, pressure as indicated beiug maintainec iat ail timeb.
The fingers of the other hand are employed to hold the lips apart
and careful attention gi-ven to striking of the -%a-.- nims togethcr.
It wvill f--eqiiently be notice'thiat; they do not at first strike uni-
for.-mily in the saine place, but after a number of trials with
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xnaiiîtained pressure o;n the point of the chin, the correct position
wiIl be found. Excessive pressure on flie chin ivili compress the
tisites in the glenoid Lossa and resuit in backw'ard dispiacement
of the mandible.

*When the normal closure is establishied, the base-plates being
in contact and pressure being stili exertcd on the chin, the patient
is instructed -to "keep the lower jaw closed. " This is readily donc
without any tendeney to diesturb the seeured relation. Two four-
pointed staples should 'be at handl, wvhich eau now bie forced into
the wax rirns to hold the base-plates firmnly together. The stemn
of thc face bow is now inserted into the upper base-plate in the
opcning previously Tmade for it, care bcing takzen to sec that it is
firmnly irnbcdded in the wvax and iimniovabie. The face bow is then
placed in position, the centre clamip passing over the stem pro-
jecting frorn the base-plate, and the side rods carrieci to a point
about 12 min. in front of' the extcrnal opening of the cars, and on a
horizontal plane with it. They arc thien prcssed firxnly agaînst the
sides of the face and the clamp nuts tighltened. Care should bie
talivi to sc that the face bow is evenl- 'balanced before tightening,
the clamp nuts. This can be clonc by slipping- the bow sideways on
the rodIs. as indications -equire, until the saine immber of gradua-
fionis show on cach rod between flec face bd6w% and face.

The clamip nut on the stemi is next tightened firinly, w'hcn the
base-plates are ready for renoval. This is accomiplishied by loosen-
ing the side clamp nuts aviçI draw'iing onat the rods. The patient is
theni instructcd to openl the mnouth. aiJ flic base-plates are removed
by griaspiing flic rods attachied to the upper plate. IReasonable care
shiuid be observeci to, prevent the relationship of flic two base-pkl.tes
antl tiat of t'le face bow 7 witlî the uipper plate fromn being disturbed.

MO1UNTIN G TEE MODE LS.
Mfounting- tlc models on flic occluding f£ramie is the next step.

The side rods of flic face bow arc puslied iniward to, thpir limit, and
thec elimp nuts tightenied. This hrings, their muner ends, in Nv1-iehi
there is a ýlight depression, iii proper relation to receive the pro-
jecting lugs of thec fr-aine hingre. The upper bow of tlic framie is
thir -n open, the face bow adjusted in. posiion, flic upper nîodeîi
pla, d in position in its base-plate, aud flic bow dropped back to,

Psion again. It îiiht be well to. secure the niodel to the base-
plal wiflî a little hiot wax to fisure stabilit hlbegatace
to Ilic frame. Plaster is now inixedi and appliedl to tlic mode], aud
arc»ind the bow as usual, to ]îold it in place.

The entire fraîne, wiflî face bow, base-plates, and upper mode.,
is iw inverted, the lower bow of the franie thrown back, the loiwer
xnodul placed iii position in its base-plate. the bow dropped down
laponl it, and the nT-odcl at.-,ched as usual. *Wlen the llster is
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firmly set, the face bow can be rem6ved ftom the frarne and basp-
plates.

The models now occupy sueli a position iapon the occluding
frame that their occlusal, planes bear the saine relation to the linge
that the natural alveolar planes bear to the condyles. This relation
is not procurable in any other wvay k-nown to fle ic riter than by
means of the face bow mnioned.

REGISTERrNG TIME INCLEIKATI0N 0r, Tnr., CONDYLE PATI.

One other step, of importance rernains to be carried out before
proceeding to arrange the teeth. This consists in registering the
inclination of thc condyle path and setting thc linge slot of the
occluding franie at a corresponding inclination. The staples are
renioved fromn the base-plates and un either sidie of -the loiver base-
plate on the occlusal surface, iiear the distal terînination, is plaued

small U-shaped appliance having a projecting tapering, pin. The
U"W portion is pressed into the wax, leaving the pin projecting

above the occînsal plane.
The base-plates are now~ inserted in the nîiouth and the patient

instructed to projcct the jaw forward and thcn return it to normal
position. This xnay be donc a number of times befo.-e final attacb-
ment of flic two plates, tQ insure agyainst lateral motion. When the
patient can move the mandible evenly forward, hie is instrncted to
close wliile the jaw is projected. Thc base-plates, instead of being
in normal position, will usuially be separated at tlîeir distal extrem-
ity, relation being xnaintained by the projecting pins, whidh have
passed upward into thc opposite base-plate. Thc low er plate will
also be considerably advanced beyond tIe upper. The incisal rinils
of wvax, however, shonld be in contact.

On renioval, tlîe base-plates are returncd to the lower model on
the frar-ne, thu hubs of the hinge skits rlaeand flic spring con-
trolling the lateral inoveinent of the fraie thrown off ils attadli-
ment. This releases the upper portion of the frame s0 that the
upper model can be înovcd up or down, forward, backward, or
sideways without restriction. It îîîay now be placed in the upper
base-plate, and its correct position fonnd. This adjnstment, it will
be foiind, ivill cause tIe linge slots to assume approxiinately the
same angle or inclination or the eondyle pafli, in whdiposition
they are pernianently fixed by flg'ntening their respective clamp
nuts. The base-plates are separated, the TJ-shapcd appliances re-
inoved, and the hinge spring tlîrown into action, whidli brinigs the
base-plates back ho flicir origin.«al relation as when first mounted n
flic fraine. As before stated, lioivever, when lateral, motion is pro-
duced, the lower bow of the framne is carried down'ward and for-
ward at appro.mateýly the saine inclination as that of the natural
jaw.

The frame slîould now be subjected to the lateral motion au(]
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flhe occlusal planes of the wax rims modified so as to, remain in con-
tact in thec lateral motion, as well as' in normal occlusion. Ths
modificatî',n, it will bc found, wvill usually necessitate the curving
upwvard of thec occlusal planes> the amount of curvature depeuding
on the angular inclination of t;he condyle path.

SELIECTION AND GRINDING 0F TEE.TE.

Teethi of good form. appropriate te( the requirements of the
patient should be selected. The molars and bicuspids shQuld b.- as
nearly normal in their bucco-lingual diameter ;.s is possible, te,
secure a good working dlifferential in mastication.

The principal objeet iu tixe grinding -of the teeth, and -which
should never be lost sighit of, is to so modify their occlusal fornîs as
te inerease the contact area of those surfaces involved i mastica-
tion to the greatest possible extent. In other words, it is the die-
'veloping of suriaees from. whvat would otherwise be mnere contact
points in the teeth as supplied-by 'tie mi)anufacturers.

With a littie experience and skill, the development of correct
ocelusal areas on bicuspîds and mnolars can be accomiplishcd without
mai-ring appreciably their general outline form, thus -rend ering
themn capable of fc.od redjuction with minimum effort.

As a general rule, the central groovc should be deepened. some-
what 4-id hroadened materially. This '41reatment not onily reduces
the mesiai and distal marginal ridges>, mhicli usually are too promi-
nent> but it reduces the lingual inclination of the buccal and the
buccal inclination of the lingunal cusps, -%which are too rounded and
tubercular in form, to broad planes so necessary for accomplishing-
flic desired results.

The modifications just liîientionied inay be made before begin-
ning flic arrangement of the teeth. and when properly carried out
thec teeth will need. only occasionial touches liere and thiere in the
final adjustmiert. These preliiinarýy ýstepb ia'ving been carried out,
tixe teeth are ready for arrangement.

ARRANGEMENT 0F TimE TEETHE.

Since the facial contour -%vas restored by carving the labial and
buccal surfaces of flic wax rims, thic ecth should be arranged pro-
gressively in such manner as to takze their proper alignnxent with-
out d.estroying any more of th c onatoured. surfaces than is neees-
sary. .A section of axadjoining the miedian linie on the upper
base-plate is renioved, fromn the rini, of sufficient length and depth
to admit ene of tixe central incisors. This is placed i proper align-
menit labiafly and incisaly, and firiuly attachied by melting the wvax
lingually. Another section large enoxjgh 'to admit thxe adjoining
lateraI is then remnoved, and fuis toolli dropped into position, tixe
toolli already fixedl and fixe adjoiini-nr margin of fixe tvax te i
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distal serving as a,,guide in securing the correct labial alignment.
The cuspid, and then the thiree opposite anterior teeth, are sirniiar]y
adjusted, then the bicuspids and inolars, the occlusal surfaces of
whicli are arranged to correspoind to the compensating curve pre-
viously dcvcloped in the va-x riis.

Two mcthods are in vogue for arrangring the lower teeth. First,
the second bicuspids arc set in position to occlude with their
opposite feliows, the teetli anteriorly and posteriorly being ar-
rangcecl fromi this fixed point.

TUe second mnethod, and thie one recomrnended by the writer,
is to arrange the six anterior teeth first, aiiowingy the U]pCVr iflisors
to overbite tUe iowers slightiy, and wien the first bicuspid is
rcached, correct thie disproportion in ividthi as far as possible be-
tween the uppers and lowers by grinding flic proxiniating surfaces
of tire cuspid and bicuspid. This rnethod usually requ ires iess
modification of the anterior teeti than flic one first mentionied. As
a mile, disproportion in flic relative inesio-distal diameters of the
lower bicuspidis aud. nolars, conpared Nvithi the uppers, near]y
always existh. In such cases tihe larger teetli s1hould aiways be
reduied by grinding on their niesial. or dâtal. suLfaes, or exchianged
for a set cf proper proportion, wvhich, howeier, car., seldomn be donc
with exactuess. The mesial and distal planes of ie various cusps
are niodified as conditions requltire. so as to secure positive contact
with the correspondling planes of the opposing teeth.

l3eginning with the placingy of the first 1owecr tooth, the framne
should be nioved from side to side to test tue correctness of the
position of ecd tooth piaced. and modified, or its opponent inodi-
fied, as conditions require. Further rernarlzs -along this Uine are
unnecessary. To those who have neyer atternptcd a case of ana-
tornicai occlusion. I can say that if you wiil undertakçe one with a
careful dctcrniinaflon to succeed, you will icarn more from that
one case than can be derived froni a paper ten times itiore explieit
than this.

As one gains experience, enthusiasnr grows, and a class of pro-
cedure shunneci by sonie and. a bugrbear to niany more because of
unsatisfactory resuits, becornes a pleasure.

Let nie quote a paragraph froin au unju«blisied paper by Dr.
T. W. ]?ritchett, to whoîn 1 owce nînci for inany hiîrts in thiis field:
"Tiere is fascinatior, in flie thoughit whien edentulous persons, help-

less as to the funetion tU'cir lost organs perforni, present for our
service, we can, i a ineasuire, by our art restore the iost functiun
and nialze theni presentabie to thicir friends again. The romnan.-
cornes in ivhlen we succeed. beyond our and their expectations."

My friend Priteliett succeeds, and so do inauy more wvhom I
could naie, and so eau evcry one -%Ulo makes the effort. It is flic
only way. Oct into flic front raulk and ]îip the wvork along by
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doin, it yourself and helping the other fellow. If al]. would put
their shoulder to the wheel and follow nature's methods, the plain
line articulator and barn door linge would be relegatecl to the serap
heap where they should have been cast yearb ag&,(.

Discussioe.

Dr. HF. D. Wellcr, Indinuapolis, Ind.:, I believe that in1 the last
few years, or in the past years, there hias beer too littie said on
prosthctic dentistry; that 15, on the making of dentures. There is
no doubt in1 xy mind but that Dr. Prothero has gone irr-to this sub-
jeet in a very scientifle way, and therp i-, no reason why, in the
State of Indiana, each of us sliould not go into this subjeet in the
saine way, because lie lias started us out on the right track, and lie
hias given us a very val.uable paper this evening.

In the past years 1 'have liad a great deal of e-xperience in set-
ting up teetli and in takçing "bites," liaving been connected witli
the Indiana Dental College for a number of years. Stutdents corne
to coflege, and Dr. Byrain starts thern out as Dr. Prothiero lias out-
lined liere to-niglit. Thie ncxt year they corne under my charge,
andl J try to follow out Dr. Byram's theories, but sonme of thcm wili
say, "Whiy, Dr. So and So, my preceptor, does not use an ana-
tornical articulator; lie *uses a plain line articulator. neither does
hie takze a base-plate 'bite'; lie takzes a biscuit 'bite'; and lie does flot
pay any particular attention ta the arrangement of the teeth from
an anatomical staudpoinit."

Thiere are a gooc i many dentists w'lio do not understand these
theories, and there arc a great many others who. sa.y that this
inethod of taking a base-plate "bite" takes too mucli tirne. Tliey
say they cau pick up a hunli of *atlirow it into the patient's
moufli and tell hini to close on it, and disiniss him in five minutes.
Thé patient goes away, cornes back iii tlie course of a. week, and
they have a fulli upper and lower doue. The chances are that they
will have to takze a, stoiie aud grind eacli of the tceth. in order to get
thieii to articulate haîf waty deceut.

'nw, it is true, to a certain extent, that it does take some time,
but T arn sure that wvlien they are fmnishied 'they -%ill give miucl better
service. 0f course, a great inany deutists do not get enough money
for mingiir teeth, and, therefore. caunot put the tirne on tliem, but
I believe that every "bite" takzen shouald be a base-plate 'lit'e,"
andl it slîould be taken as Dr. Prothiero lias indicated here to-nighit.
It is a very simple inatter, after one becomes accustomed to it, to
take a "bite" in a reasonable length of time, and 'to set up the tcetli
anatonncalhy. It is verýy littie more trouble tlian if -we set them up
'vithiont liaving any of those lines, an& I hope, gentlemen, that in
the future -wc will ail think about flic subjert of setting up teeth
anatomnicafly. I do . not believe the nianufacturers supply the
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Nowhere on God's green earthi is tiiere an association of rnn
whio do as inuelifor hiiinanity as the dentist; and this trutli, thouc-l
in rather a hazy wmuy, is forcing itself tipon an unsympathetie pi7li-
lie. Knowing ones are ca.sting aside the Cheap Johin, advert-iqing
quaec, who lias done so mnuch to, hold our profession in (if no)t
actual disrepute) very ordinary standing.

The knowing publie is ýurely finding out that the conscientioni,,
oestjietic dentist must have a place as higli in the educated piofn,ç.
sions as a-ny other.

Nowr, the paper this evening is not only f ull of practical stnggy(S-
tous, but contains niueli that will lead us Up to the realization of
the beautiflil, of the art side of our work. Do you know, T have a
belief that a dlentist ii'lo is not only practical, but a clîeanier as
well, will not rech the highest, plane that is iuteiidd for hiini to'
attain. H-ad Dr. Prothero and the niany good meni of lus kind not
been dreamers, how could tlicy pru.jeet thernselves ir.to the future
and bring to us the inany irnproved nethods we liave? Dr. Bon-
will had a dreaun, and in tliat dreani lie saw lus articuliator and]
brought it forth as the first great and distinct inîprovernent iu pros-
thetie dentistry iu ycars. T heard somne one the other dlay speakz
about clover fields for the dreanier. If you wvant a real Inspiration,
go out into the couutry, elimb upon a rail feu 'e to fltew wr of
a forty-acre clover patelh, and drinkç in its wonderful boanty andl
rieh perfu mne; and a> you dreain, whiat is it thiat places y)u above
the cattle across the brook ?-thc(3y, too, are enjoyiig thie clover; buit
do they sec its bcauty? Do tlîey enjoy its swveet perfunie f Tixen
the thouglit cornes to us, shahl we be like the cattle in the -feld or
shail we inakze practital our dreams, .nd thereby uplif t hUuanity
and bring credit; uponi our professio.ýA

Dr. J. H. Morrison, Couuersville, Ind.: T feel thiat perhaps one
of the inost valuiable features uf the paper thii'- e% cning is the point-
ing out of soine of the resuits of set ting up teeth rcgardless of or
without any sig.ht of the propur ooelusion or character of the tevilh.
I have followved tlue literature upon thiis subject bomie little drn
the past ten years, aud I believe that I eau easily say to you thlat
one of thc greu.test jo.ys that cornes ho the dental worker eoomc to
huxu wl'en hie is suceessful in -setting up a set of teeth and lias
attained tlîe resuits that are possible by the iynetlîods outliincd in -lie
paper ' read before you. to-niglit. I do not, by an)y means, consi'l-,r
those tingiý,s as niatters of theory, and to disreg-ard thein is to, lis-
regard a practice that is wvorth yotur wvhile whleii purjsiing the ro-
fession froni a practical staudpoint. It is the one thing, that will
save a person more trouble than any other. *We uusecl to set up a
set of teeth, and if the paticnt found one spot where suie coilid
masticate, we considered that a successful job, and I suspect. that
mnany of you have made artificial teethi with which the patient eo1îld
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dont' ts with the proper moulds for a-rticulating teeth anatomicafly,.
beca-,qe ive have to, gýind a great many teetli to make them articu-
late a- they sliould.

1 remember a few years ago I called on a frîend of minx in a
smnall city. Hie was at that time articulating a full upper and lower
set of teeth. THe -was swearing, at the manufacturers because 'they

j werc' ;ending out teeth that would not articulate. Hie told me that
he er"ild neyer miake the bicuspids articulate iin the riglit place, and
tliat lie could neyer makze flie bicuspids bit riglit. 1 said to him;
"Doptor, if you will permit me, I think 1 eaun show you how t»
aoir] that trouble in the futuare," and I proceeded to articulate
tlhe tveflî as Dr. Prothero has inistructed us here to-niglit. This
mnan hiad been in the habit of articulating the upper teèeth first;
thien lie would1 start wvitli the low'er central incisors and articulate,
thie incisors ana thie cuspids. If the first bicuspid car-ne in the right
place lie was ticled to death; if it didn't lie did not know wlhat to
do. I suggrested that lie articulate flic first bicuspid first, and then
grindl the distal surfaces of the cuspid and the mesial surface of
the icuspid. Thien, if you have ta grind more to, make these six
anterior teetlî articulate, grind thiem on the miesial and distal. sur-
faces. Now, I do n-ot pretend to be able to, set up teeth like Dr.
Protlwero, but I -%was able to, show this dentist how to, get rid of his

In the first place, his teeth wvere too small, for the case he hiad
iu liand, and ih bere is a point 1 wish to impress lipon you. A
great dleal of trouble is caused in setting up teeth by not using the
propor, judgment in the selert'ion of saine. A great iuany men try
to, set up teeth that do not aiiyways near fit thc case tlîey have in
hand. Thie eispids corne too, near the front of the mouth, and,
thierefore, the bicuspids do flot artieulate at the proper point.

Dr. P. R. MeClanahan, Rushville, Ind.: Very recently I heard
a proniinenit speaker mnake the statemient that anytingic in tlîis age
that i- not practical is wortliless. There is evidently nincl of truth
inI thi. assertion, and -%e sec it every da.y in thc profession of w'hich
'%vO f*iv),ii a Part; and lu the verýy practical paper of thc evening we
have iot saerificcd art ana beauty for uitility, but. ratdier, has Dr.
Proth'.ro combined the two into perfect cornpleteness.

Tl,- workç, tiieni, of the prosthetic dentist is to successfully bringy
togetlb.'r works of art withl pra-ctical resuits. I have nio symipathy
Witlî thie dentist -%lio is a blackçsxitlî and nothing more; or, as the
111diaroepols ,Star puts, ii, iu this morning's issue, "WNhen we get
every tootlî carpenter into our society, " etc.

Iii ]ooking over îny work, I fear I bave been about as muci the
caîP'nteî' as the artist, and it reafly 4akzes years of liard study and
Many papers ana demonstrations like we have hiad to-niglit to cdu-
Cate us up to the standard wvb rnust finally achiieve.
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chew only on one side of the mouth, and could do nothinig with thÂe
other side. The patient didii ot kuiowv the reason for this, nor cd
we ourselves, but whien wve studly flic* motions of tlie inaudible we bte
the reasons for th e defects and are able to cirrect thien. A set ý,f
teeth articulatcd properly couic together and operate on one sidk
just as well as tlîey do on tlue othier.

Sonie comiplain of the inanufacturers beeause the pins are 0o
smail, when perhiaps the %liîole trouble is that flie teeth were ii.t
articulated proper'Ay, anJ were 'îot iu the proper position to resi,,t
the forces that w~ere to coi agaiiîst theîii. Yotu nay discover soins.,.
thing of the fault of teeth iu setti ng porcelain crowns on the
terior teethI. You kuow ivhat trouble you get into if youift ke thie
articulation too strong, and it is the unie of this force tlîat we sohiie-
tumes overlook.

A good înany of us look tipon thiese thinigs as a inatter of theory
only, things wliich arc too c'ifficuit to wvork out, and are xîot wortlî
our while, so far as practical resuits are concernied, and this is
where we niakce a gYreat niistake.

I arn very glad to have lieicar lis paper, and very glad to knuow
that our society is giving attiention to tlîis subjeet. Pentists used
to thlink.- that it wvas benleath their dignity to discuss artificial teethi.

Dr. D. A. Huse, Indianapolis, Ind.: I believe this is the first
time I have asked the privilege of the floor at thiis nîieetiingD. 1 do
not know any oth-ýr reason for it than the pie.ty of vvhichi I amn often
accused, but a miai. who cail listeîî to a paper like tlîat and not get
Up and express Ui, feelings as regards flic god lic lias receiv-cd
from. it, shows tliat luis sense of apprcciatioîî is vcr: shallow.

The first genticeman discussing thie papttr mîade a rcmnark to thie
effeet that the sutbjeot of prostiietie denitibtry is diseussed. aud writ-
ten about entirely too littie. I vcry heartily agree witli that. I
believe if we had a littie le.ss of gold crovu, croivii wid bridgcy-w-n,lii
a littie less of porcelain inlays, and a littie lcss of sorii2 of those
other things, of which yoit cai use oîîe, two, threc u four othier
thinjgs, and a little, bit more of the probthietie sicle of the work wvli. i'e
you have to use one thiing, and cauniiot tiubstitukW auything cls, I
think we wvould be better off. I have macle quite a few artifl('ial
dentures; I have macle very fcw thiat I eaul positively say I f(-ýl
proud of; I have nmade a numiiber that hiave wvorked wvitlî reasoniable
success, but I believe 1 eau go to niiy office to-iiiorrow~ and nialz- a
better denture than I ever made before.

Dr. J. Q. Byraili, Indianapolis, Ind.: ihose of you who hiave
hqd the misfortuue to listexi to miy iîîclodious voice within the last
eiglit or nine years kuow thiat I liave said a great deal uipon the sab-
jeet of the arrangement of artificial, teeth. I have coîîtended evPr
since I made a study of this -subject tliat lie dIeutists wlio rely upnui
the plain line articulator for flic arrangemnîut of artificial teetli do
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not comprehiend the laws of occlusion. I grant you, Mr. President,
that a number of dentists of gooci reputation, and dentists who are
skilful in the arrangement of artificial teeth, use the plain line ar-
tîculatür. But the question is, do they do as good work as they
could do if they wvould change and use the anaton-icai articulator?'
If the resits obtainied by the use of the, plain line articullator
appear satisfactory to a dentist whio lias nover useci ail anatoînical
articulator, let imii use the ajiatomical articulator, andi I arn quite
sure lie wvil1 be rnuch more gînatifiecl by the resuits obtained.

The first point in Dr. Prothero 's paper to whichi I wish to eall
vont' attention is the manner in wrhich lie lookçs out for details. If
thiere is any wvork which necessitates caring for the minute points, it
is iu -the arranging of artificial teeth. I do not doubt but that a
nunîiiber of you, whien lie showecl the slide on the sceen, where hie
nut out iii the wvax to arrange oue centrai ineisor, attd thon the other
central, then the lateral, andi so on, thonght, 'That is ai foolish-
ness; w'hy not eut off enougli in that wvax ît one tiîne for ail of
those teeth, insteati of bothering witlî echd tooth separately?'' I.
mishi to say that ive as dentists gret into, the habit of hiirrying our
work-. Lot us bear in mmid that in the arrangrement of artificia!
teeth we are wvorking in a negativc way. The scuiptor seleets his
niodel; flic lantiscape artist stuadies the landseape before lie begins
bo paint; and unless we eau get an exact miodel-if you please to
eall it a'model-of those teeth, I believe that the majority of us
cannot grive to our patients the best arrangemen~t, andi I wish to lay
particiîlar stress upon that point. It is time lost, and it is not al
foolishiness to care for the minatest detai1.

Tic next point to which. I wish to eaul your attention is this:
that lie who saves time iu thc beginning of thc operation by nsing a
sinîpler form of "bite," if you please to terni it that, usually loses
tinie at the end of the operation whien hie grinds the teeti to oc-
clusion. And does lie give his patients as good service? .After ail,
1 'hrieve thiat the total arnnt of time consurned inî tie arrange-
inent of tic teetl withi an anatomiical articulator, andi the use of the
base(-plate "bite" is ibut littie, if any, greater than the time con-
sunied lu tlic arrangement of the teetlî with a plain Une articulator.

Another point to, w'hich I wishi to eall your attention, andi one
Wvhielh Dr. Prothero only nentioniet indirect1y, but I think lie wvili
bear me out lu it wlien I say it is almost impossible to get a mechan-
ical deévice iu tic way of an occluding frame that is an absolute imi-
tation of thc naturai .jaw. The .idea is to get one with wvhich we eau
as nearly as possible imitate the movemeuts of tic jaw, anti tien do
the final arranging lu the mouth, but I believe I arn safe in saying.
lhat he would not hiave you believe that lie relies upon the articu-
lator, altogether, but does flic final arra,,nging of the tee.th in the
monfli, andi that, it sëems to me, is a point overiooked. The method
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of obtaining the condyle path, it seems to me, is a very valutib1e
point, and one whieh I hopeý to take up at once and try to perfect
myseif along that line. Another valuable point it. the use of the
Snow face bow. . I agree with Dr. Prothero that the only way to
get the casts upon the articulator accurately is by the use of the
Snow face bow. I have tried every form of measurement, and I
have neyer been able to do it in the same aceurate way that I have
by the use of the face bow. It seems to me that; this is a valuable
adjunet. Au anatomical. articulator is of very littie value, how-
ever, if you get the casts turned laterally, because you have not the
planes of the surfaces of the ridges in relation to the planes of the
surface of the jaws, -and you spoil what you started out to obtain.
One other thîng so often, overlooked is the arranging of the casts
upon the articulator. It is essential that the bows stand parallel
to each other.

I cannot praise Dr. IProthero too highly for this paper. 1 feel
that this Association is to bcecongratulated upon havîng him with
us, and I feel that lis paper is one that we have ail enjoyed. The
one thingr I regret is that hie stopped so soon. I was in hopes that
he would.carry the subject a littie further.

Dr. R. I. Blakeman, Indianapolis, Ind.: I feel that 1 cannot let
this paper go by without giving a word of thanks to Dr. Prothiero.
It is certainly a beautiful, thing to sec the way Dr. Prothero lias
handled. the subjeet. Until one has become an expert in this line of
work, it is a very up-hill jbb to, do it, and what seenis very liard to
us lias worked out very easy and beautifully in Dr. Prothero 's
hands. I shall neyer forget my first experience in tryîng to mount
a set of teeth on the Bonwill articulator. It was iu the office of the
man for whom I worked, at thme time. lie lad -met Dr. BonwvilI, and
Dr. Bonwill lad given him instructions for thc use of lis articu-
lator, and lie was giving me the details of the operation. I plaeed
that set of teeth on the articulator in a sort of haphazard way,
and tlLen ground on theni until there were no teeth left. I woî kcd
as lard as I possibly could. I had been raised tmp in a Chris4ian
family, and ini a Christian comniuùity, but the thoughits"that C-tÙe.
to me when I realized that I had used that set of teeth up in "rind-

-ing, I must say, would not go in Sunday sehool. I worked fo'r a
long, time, and finally gave up in d'isgust. 0f course, the w -ole
trouble 'was lack of knowledge in placing the model on the ar**eu-
latQr.

Another point in Dr. ]?rothero's paper that interested me ---ry
mnudl was the nianner in wvhich hiq obtained the length. of the
'i'bite"; that is, raising the hip to full heigît to get the size an~d
lengtl of the teeth. That is a very important point, and one w'iich
shouhd not be overlooked in order to get the proper length of the
teetl. There wer'e so many points in his paper that were inte:'cst-
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n'.- t me that I do not feel that I can take thein Up separately, but
I dio want to thankc Dr. l3 rOthero miost heatrtily for lis paper.

Dr. S. T. Kirk, Rokoîno, cIn.: I have the pleasure of hiaving
hi- the acquaintance andi frienidship, of Dr. Bonwill, and thrcughl
Iiitii I got to using his articulator a great miany years ago. I have
al%% ays reeognized the fact, that we neeci a certain rifle of action to
place our niodels on. the articulator. I have studied that, point a
great deal, but neyer understood. the facts as I do to-night. I Leed
so incapable that I bolieve I shall just have to go backç home and
learn ilt al over again. Stili, I have somne work that, I am n ot par-
tieiilar]y -.sliained of.

Dr. J. A. Dinwiddie, Lowell, Ind.: I arn an enthiusiast in this
workz, but there is only one thing I wish to say, which., I hope, xviI
inake you a littie more appreciative towards prosthesis, and that is
this: That the operating mcei. of our day shed buchets andi bitekzets
of tears for the loss of a tooth, w~hile there is not oxie tear shed for
the poor, toothless being.

Dr. J. H1. Prothiero, Chicago, ELI: I have always hecard. tlîat the
gentleman from. Indiana wvas a pretty fine fel1 ow. I an going to,
U,.,e the plural now, aîîd saýy that, the 'gentlemen frorn Indiana are
pretty fine fellows, but I neyer kznew that, thecy were capable of
throwing so inany bouquets as have been cast to-nighlt.

As has beeni intimitted, 1 met with an accident tlie lOth of May,
wýhieh dlisab' 1 i e and put nie to bod for sonie tinie. As a resuit, I
Ilibsed otur owu State society meeting, at wliieh I w'as to deliver a
paper on another subject, and I wns pretty baly discouraged. Vien
caite the elosing of our sehool, and the preparation of this paper,
whichi I liad alreadly begun, wvas still inconLpiete. I finishied it to-
day, whiehi aecoiuts for the gentlemen i'ho were to opent the dis-

nis onnt receiving a eopy, and 1 hertîby tender thein an apology
fer iiîy seeniing negleet. I arn disappointeci in the efforL hure pre-
scatedl for the reason, tIat therc are su înany interestiimg things tl.ý'.t
I could. not eveni touch uponi.

There is nul a man in this rooin who cannot get an occluding
fiaune and the appliances that go witli il anJ get to work. While
W: iiay iiieet with failure at first, aîi.iythiiig that, gives suclh resuits
ib t!ertainuly worth striving for. TLhe teeth, on the denture I wil
sli,w you Thursday morning, if I arn able to, stay that long, were
gi,',und and arranged one by one iu the wajust as described, iu
20 or 25 minutes, aud I arn not particularly expert either. I have
n-, more ability than most of you gentlemen have. You ean do the
sani11e thing. I alway7s hold that whiat one mnan eau do another mnan
eau do, and if this lirst miail does il well, flic other mnan eau do it
àiiýt as well ie- he 1,as the riglit spirit in hlma. This is what 1 arn
tr-ying to arouse aîniong you to-night. I waut to ,,ay that, flc pro-
fv-sion. in Indiana lias just as maîiy following this line of work as
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it lias in Ilinois. I know that this is a fart from. reliable informa-
tion. The number of plain line articulIators sold, as compared to
thue anatomical occluding frames, tells the story. The plain Une
articulator should have no place in the laboratory ivhatever, flot
even for crown and bridge-work. The construction of crowns calis
for the reproduction of the inovements of the hunuan jaw, jo that
the occlusal surfaces of the bicuspids and molars, w~hen the lateral
motion is used, will occlude, and not inter fere, and for this reason
you should use an anatomical articulator. Thiere is not a man in
this room who cannot constrijct dentures that are occludcd ana-
tomically, and almost perfect. This systemn enables you to, get
from. $50 to $7.5 for full upper and lowcr dentures, instead of $25
and $30. There is not a profession to-day whose members, on the
average, are paid so poorly as in the dental profession; thereQ is no
class of men who give their tine and energy for the beiiefit of suf-
fering huunanity for so littie compensation. Nowv, Ê' yoa are able to
give your patients better service, if you can iuake a denture with
which they can chew beefsteak or any other food properly, so that
it can be take-a into the stomach-as can be donc by this systeni-
you have a riglit to charge them. more, and patients -vi1l be wvilling
to pay better fees. It means better health to them. I have con-
structed dentures for patien-ts for whvlom impractic-il dentures had
been constructed, other dentures for some wvho wvere usingy dentures
only partially successful, and dentures for some wvho hiad only re-
cently lost their teeth. In every instance satisfactory results have
followed the use of this system.

A Voice: Do you make auy attempt to use the anatomical
articulator in the construction of partial dentures?

Dr. Prothero: Yes. There is not much variation in the steps
in the construction of a full upper or lower or partial cases. It is a
very easy matter to get the key to the occlusion.

Two or 'three have ]nentioned the meth,,od outlined as my
method. The method I have presented to you was takcen froin the
writings of Bonwill, 'Walker, Snow, and Christiansen, and others I
could name. What I have tried to do is to gather the best from
eacli of thcm, giving each mnan credit when it is possible. If I have
bèen able to assist you in this good work, I shall feel fully repaid
for my trouble.-D ontal ,S<ummary.
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I1EDICAL TIiQUUlTS, FACTS, FADS AND FANCII3S.

To thc 1Editvr of TnE CÂNADIÂN JOUMNAL OF~ MUDICINIC ANu 5uUItEwlt

Zola lias said in. " Fecondite " that 20,000 womnei In France,
no,. from neccssity, liad vvhintarily submiitted to the operation of
bcing unscxcd in order to escape the possibility of being burdonied
by ILe fruiit of their wombs. This most horrible statemient of the
'Coiidition of wonien and thie dangers they 'illinly subinit to is
pru%-en or endorseci by Leon Dauidet in Les M1ortcoles, !anùin
Les Floiifèntes, by Camille Pert, howvever tu soi.ie appearilg as
cxaggcrations, is worthi study to illustrate the state of :iociety and
tht. dcpravity of a nation which. is inost rapidly rus1iin- Iieadlong,
to the destruction that awaited and reaclied Babylon. One wvil!
as, "Is it possible in this civ ilizeti land of ours, that any young
womnan -,vould, not fromi disease of any of the sextial organs, vol-
uintarily submit to the operation of bcing unsexed V' To this
question the answer is, "s;there are records preservcdl isi
thec memiory of men, but these records are few." owever, iru
tirne, foolishi young women, assisted and encouraged by young
and aspiring surgeos wvill *.rouse an Amnericau Zola, Who, with
Wuords more carefully seleetedl, not banal,. will give us a, chiapter
that will arouise rnoralists and ail grood citizens, who hiave -appar-
enitly been sleeping during the last decade--even. longer-while
their sisters, daugliters, even -%vives, and the innocents anong
their acquaintances hbave had their ovaries removed-to .1-ilease
operators in searchi of repuitations more than to satisfy the de-
rnandb, ý,_ l ouest surgery for the remnoval of diseased organs. 111
mnay ho said and with encouragement that humanity hias to some
extent been -wise enougli 4fter the slaughterers bave been surf eited
'with blood axýd won honérs, so termied, to qiclcly consider iin due
tirre, evenl if late, the widespread hiavoc and the great losses our
own and other civilized countries have sustained. Why -not the
sterilization of men? '- 'o, except in the case of criminals of
every grade, and althougli thsbswisely been advised and con-
sidcered, yet it is not adopted as it should be. This age, it may be
Said, Considerinig flic widespread puiblicity it allows to be pro-

tolerant of or enrichied by this so-called literature, but is reaU?-

debased thereby.
That lamvfulýy qualified doctors shoutld assist, in spreadtinig any

'writin-gs relatingo to the genitalia of either sex, wvhereby others not
of our profqssion are the supposed readers, is an injustice iiot only
to themnselves as doctors, b:uj to us wvho are con-pellecl to eali theia

brothers, to ail of tfli best interests and.. good and honored name

i6i
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of mediciue, and not : least to the country which -very unfortan-
ately for its honôr gave thiem -birthi, or wihcontains reside&es
for their foui bodies.

It is unbeoiningm to us who, as contribiitors to medical lit, ra-
ture, make explaiatury remarks in reference to what maý ho
termed aelickte subjeets, to use vulgý,ar expressions or words, üen
if iedical j'1urnals should ho given our copies, for our lexivons
are TiCh in wvords and ternis or expressions, whichi, when czire-
fully sr"-«cted and introduccd, convoy the thougtsotebrhr
withioit the evidence, too of ton noticed, that the writer was, a
blackguiard-unfortunately a doctor.

The several able and miost distinguished writcrs wvhose articles
have oecasionally appeared in our bcst journals in mnedicine, have
so modestly and profess~ialyý clotlîed theiz words and expres-
sions, tbat if one holdingr a D.D. and was in possession of our
medical works were to assume authorship lie-certainly could not
have succeeded bettor in using clean woids and expressions %%,ilie
deseribîng the many disorders, the resuit of tee mnuch civiliza-
tion, so-called, and the absence of the belief in too many instaiices
of the divinity iii mnan uand the-divine possioilities and responisibil-
ities, of wvhichli e too often is ignoant. If the- author of Rcligio
Medici (Sir Thiomas Browne), or Harvey, or Sydenhiam, or ýany
of those of our vener.ated masters wcvre to grive literature of a case
whose history was repulsive, one faet is this, that the sebl-arly
mnen among us could nîiost intelligently read'snch classical litura-
turc willhout disrespect to themselves or their professioni. l'le
absence of ability te, expresss one's views or description -)f tue raid
delikate subjeets in languiage purely medical and classic.al, is evi,
dently due to lack of scholarshîip in the Englishi or ancient cla-,cls-
se prevalent ini tiiose who too frequently diswrace our mneiical. j tir-
mna. Ihy their banal writings. Thon, too, the advertisements, so-
called ethical, of our inedical journals, are, when associated with
illustrations, none too chaste, and too often not in keepingy with
the igiyand hionor of niedicino and as proof onelias illu-*ra-
tions beforee ini -when inspection. of any mnedical journal is ni e d ,

and ît is meedlcss here te give examiples, for if such. were -,)li
it woufli le adding material to our disgrrace. Now and ti
notice in our journals statements tbat sorne wveak brothier ai11 wvs,
and -with bhis encouragement, bis wife to discuss with 1M cir~ cint
7nedlical pablications. Sucb admissions, however, fortunateN for,
t'he hionor of medicinze, are few. for a doctor's wvife should b. an
exemplar of purity and a leader in. the ranks for its encour tge-
nment. yet if debased in. or by sex.,ual tloughts, the daily pli ors,
new culre -ends, corset journals, re1igious monthiies, whirling -1 riiY
syringre advertisemnents, advertisexnents of bust deelopers, --ce,
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'Ill par-ially satisfy lier salacious cravings, corrupt thoughts and
aspirations.

The publication in bookc form. of miatter in any way descrip-
tiee of sexual relationships and disorders by qualified men in our
,ranks bas never produced the good resuits had in view by the
over-zealous and yet narrow-xninded authors; in fact, when sucli
information is thus pub'icly launched it often jproves misguidingp
or m-nisuinde stood and very frequently is injturious to the lay
re.ider and always to thie family doctor, wbvo not only bias to com-
bat the newvly-acquired ignorance and erroLncous impressions of
biis patient, and in so doing will find stubbornness and want of
fidelity ever p. 3sent aDJI in association, whichi are as detriments
f'A the -%elfore and cure îrnder advisement. NMo one honorable
2iin bearing the relationsbiip to us of brother in.our profession
will ever defame hiniseif and medicine by authorsbip of any work
wbli xay be classed with publications bearing. sucli tities 'as
" The Famuly Physician," 'VMedical Adviser,"' etc. TIf so, lie ;s
indeed ignporant of the harmn that 'will 'be prod-uced. tiroug,,h- his
ill-founded zeal and furore for authorship, not least the inj-ury to
thie work of -bis bonest -brother. T7o the traitors in suedicine-
thiose ivho are u.nfortumately licensed by our State or Provincial
Iieensing 'boards-unfortiinately for our good standing and work
-obseene -.edical literature and false promises are their stock.
Yet tlîese non-suipporters of our inedi-cal ethics, of whom it may
be truthfully said, " Gentier pirates neyer scuttled sliips," exist
and are alllowed to exist =ud grow rich, and even our medîcal
journals encouirage and our State or Provincial miedical societ,--s
th-roughi indifference or the lackz of formulated restrictiv,
silently enorage.

"F.idus in Arcanis" -ppears on the seal of iny Provincial
license. ".Studia Abeunt in Mores" is on the seal of my
diploma, and there appears in the diploina a sentence wbvichl
states tliat I have proven a worthy and educated. man, %vortlhy of

i-~ honored degree of Doctor in -Medicine. If su anl .hlonor lias
b en given by long study and examination, is it not nî5 duty as
ai, aluminns and as a good citizen to follow the brief teachiings of
tbrse Latin words ? If theose admionitions are not suifficient, my
o"'n conscience and the knowledge that I amn a tuember of one of

meiost learned professions, wbose virtuies have been " cradled
ii. story and nourished in song,," shouild alford ine instruction
"'biat to do, and what; to avoid to preserve professional good
sthnding, wliile encouraging and advancing, iu niy hiumble way,
evc>ry good interest of ouir profe.ssion-eveul if to the ninorities
d ý s sucli fldelity appegr as essential when there are so inany 'weak
links iu the medical cliain.

A weak link, and uintrastfuil is he -%hose misg.uided zeal
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promnpts hini to de any act by whieb lie ii disgraced tnd sucli aets
--re too frequently thoie a,, have hiereini beetinaitied, ilut furgeýttiiig
uthers, of wliieh the3 endorsciiieiit auJd use of purely propriutary
bo-Calledetpaxîlp:prtuîanittiniiIgin a e
najned, w'bich are condemned by our code or pineîpllles of mcîdi-
cal ethices, -%'bich the father of the Ainericanl M-\I,-cal A2sociationi,
N. S. Davies, M.))., LL.D., of Chicago, so well. illustrated and
encouraged in his teacbings and lus Nvritings. Y-et if one citre-
fuilly rev 'iews the anost rascally literature, suiel as refers to lwf-
Cthlical, and non-officiai conpuudb, and of wvhicbi our officesý are
the dupn-ousit w'ill be found tuu ufteu to our disgrcee
thiat niany 1)rofessors and other leading liglu ts are -uiltýy uf tes-
timoni-al writing.

We cari and '%vill. pity Iiimi, our brother, wlio iii bis ignorance
-in bis youth-ignurant of iodical eticib (for iiicl was noe er
inentioned by bis prufessors), wlbu egotistically writes a palier
for bis journal in. praise of a patent dope; but whien the aged
IPresident of a Western State iBoard of llealth or licenising siys-
tem, w-ho w'as quite recently the President of a State universýity
and bias LLD. attachied tZo bis, namie, affixes biis nainie as an en-
dorser of a proprietary preparation, we abandon hiope. Tbe Sig-
nature of this weak brother is attacl]ed to tbe State licenso on
Diplorna A., No. 401S, wbicb naines mne ab a licentiate. The
only medical journal of said State lias, whvlen publishing the
mnes of tbe State's licentiateb, fuirnisboed cach iinmber of thie

State M-ýedical l3uard w'ith a cup*y of M-Nedçical E tlis quite similar
to tbiat issiied by the Ar-nerican. Medical A:ssoc.iation. Is thore
anýy excuse wby an old practitioner, a President of tbe State
Board ýAf Examiners, sbould be ignorant of moidical. etliics, whiich
to uns M,.P.'ýs is as mnuch a religion Ps tbe Teii Commnandients
are to the Christian world. Dr. Catheli, in bis ab)le work " The
Pysicktr, llimself,' for iiiany yeairs lias re-echoed this faci, anîd

in my "MdclEthies and Cognate Subjects " it bias been re-
peated. M MS.for a new publication contain. inany refer-
ences to tbc code; its persunal. ai-d public inocesbit.y; its denmands,
and i'easons for adberence to it if wu believe " uiiiteod we s5tand,
divided. we faIl." " We must biang tugetier or we wvill liang bt:p-
arately," said the immortal. Franklin, and the divine Hifppo-
crates-Princcps 3fcdicomoum-wbo wrote tiie oatlî wvlich Gxvin-
perz says " is the inost miemurable of ail binain douenits," ttls
lis tluat if we wîsh to give aw-ay onr studius ana unLr ey.pericence
our sons aud. the sonb of fellow practitionLrs5 bhould alune 'be te
ones selected as our disciples. Wheil I aiii told that nurses are
instructed in xnedicine and, thiat even our Lest men are instrulet-
ingr butter-fly nurses in the arcana of our profession, I enidur.,,
unreser-vedly, the old statement that <" we duetors are easy
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miarks." I ask, C<Were the Japanlese spies feasted wvhen caughit
in ilhe aet of taking draughits of fortifications in the vicinity of
ILos Angeles? Does the legal profession honor and nouii
thuse w'ho, as assistants or hangers-on, mnay be auxious to gret into
the shoes of their masters? NL\o! Does the miinistry encourage,
feed and house those who are quietly underiniing their ehiirchies ?
No! Does the Lawv or the Churcli allow its satellites to assiume
for thieuliselves the titie of '<.PlofessiokiJb" and to be considered tAie
equals iîf not the superiors of their mnasters? No!

Withi no wvish. or attempt to express my views in felicitous
expression (felicitas cu.riosa) I sincerely hlope> how'ever, that one
or more su,oýgestions or interests namied may be wvorthy of the
attention1 of nny zealous brother, and if I hiave presented this
pape]' in. vain, and if it is not ipr%nant -with good. thouglit or conk-
sideration, certainly love's labor lias been, lost, and wvithi Anne of
the " Merry Wives of W-,indsor," I mnust exclijî: "Allas, I hiad
rathier be set quiék i' the earth and bowled to death. îith turnips."'

1 inay be pardonable iii this publication of a midsuinuner
ight's dreain, how'ever I will await yoiir decisions, consoling

miyseif -%vith this: Finis 7lonorat opus: .stant omnnia rite peracta
(tlie end -atones: all's wveli -%vhnci all is donc).

JAMEflS S. SPRAGurE, -M.D.
Stirlig, Ont.

ADVERTISING UNOFFICIAL PREPARATIONS.

TUE Aierican -Medical. Association-or rather the bureau w'hich
coniriols the association, for it caunot be supposed that tlîe niem-
ber, dt large hiad auy concernl in the iatter beyond the perfuinctoryý
passagie of any resolutions p.-esented, to tli froin the counceil
chaiiiber-has reccntly commiiunicatedl to the niedical press of the
eouiJtry a resolution adopteil at its last aunual. convention request-
iug thiei to refuse advertiseinents of all unofficia-,l reiedies îvhieli
liaNi not yet been passed upon by the Couneil on1 Chemistry and
Pharinacy and assigne d a place in its blue book

It is unnecessary to reopen at this timie the whiole subjeet of
Pr.1 brietary reniedies ancl the jurisdlietion of the Couneil on Cheim-
isti-: aid Pharinacy. LT dutdythe commnunicationi referred
to m il] carrýy to the society organs in the various States flic expres-
sioin .f a more or less perceniptory conrinand, whilh w~e, nevertheless,
vent tire to predict iil not be any too broadly observed. For the
rest, it is enoughi to point out that there are inany and excellent
rca-.,iis 'why the iindependent, iedical press canin'it zud. shonldI not
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comply -vith a request of this gratuitows and unreasonable
chlaracter.

It might, indeed, occur to any intelligent person, as a foregone
and axiomatie reply to sucli a propagancla, that the independent
xnýedical press, in T-irtue of the essential -ature and quality of its
funetion, is estopped fromn complying with the request. It is like
askin g'an employer ivho, is, as a niatter of prînciple, contending
for the open shop, to treat with the union. The independent
medical press has obligations whîcli it is bound to fulfil, no less
than the society organ-obligations more saered and binding
because more fundamental. It stands distinetively for the indle-
pendent practitioner, wcther inside or outside of th&e union, iwho,
while lie approves of organization for purposes of scientifle and
economie progress, don jes lbot& tlic rigld, and thec expediency of
any orgawized pater:alisii, and resents any aflempted cwrtailment
of Ais inedividual jidgrneit.

But supposing that we wvaive the question of unionism, and
discuss the inatter sheerly upon its rnerits; the result wi]l not be
wvidely different. Granting, for the nonce, the value and validity
of the Council's fuinction, is it »'ise at this time to engage in a
concerted 'boycott of all those pharmacal preparations which, have
thus far failed to undergo its investigation and to receive its
Dpproval?

Ini the first place, the number of preparations already passedl
upon by the Couneil is exeeedingly small. It cannot for a moment
be assumed that al the rest are unw'ortky. Does the Association
really and seriously suggrest that ahl preparations-many of wvhieh
are in every-day clinical. use and favor by thousands of practising
pixysicians thiroughout thie country-shall. be arbitrarily kept in
the ante-chamber, cooling their heels and awaiting the convenieu.-e
of thé self-constit,.ted graûd jury? A-nd if so, cui bo2zo? It do-es
not even appear that the Council is provideci with, or is employiDg,
any cliuical niethods of trying out the preparations under investi-
gation. The fact is-adti fod ute powerful, argumeî:t

aigainst acceding te the Association's il-advisedl request-it ]h.s

already examined and rejected more tixan one unofficial renl&-y
of wlxose cinica].worth, despite ail of the Council's erudite criticis: ~,
there is no doubt in the minds of thousands of able and hont t
practitioners of -iedicine. Dees the Association really and se:;
ously expect 'that the verdict of tEe Concil upon these prepa: a-
tiens -%viIl finally dispose of thiei in the face of their alnx<'4
universal clinical clidorsement?

But far mnore fundamieutal, tban any of the considerations ti- is
far mentioned, is tEe baneful and inischievous effeet whieli suci %L
concerted action on tlie part of the medical, press of the count.,-y
wvould have upon phiariiactal and therapeutic. progress. Scarct-y



any proposition couki be formulated which would more powrerfnilly
dlemii~strate thie pernicious tendencies of an overorgranized medical
prese, and the imiperative necesý-ty of the independleut journal.
Spe-alized investigation is a very excellent thing in its proper
provine and at its proper valuation. 'But there neyer has been.
ain inistauce of its playing any effective part in permanent evolu-
tion or progress, and in this respect it can nover supplant, nor
ivill it ever*again replace, the more trustworthy process of natura]
selertion. The adoption* of sucli a plan as that sugygested by the
Assw*iation qwould set the matter of pharmace-utie comnmodities back
wliero pharniaceutic knowlecige ivas in the 1middle agres. It would
establislh an index purgatorious of pharmaceutical preparations sub-

jtjo the papal autocracy of the Council on Phiarma-,cy. Imagine
a condfition of sirnilar restriction upon tlie disseinination of scien-
tirie knlowlede, and figure how mucli progress science *would be
likely to malze undler sueR a prohibition. Already the free dis-
cussion of proprietary preparations in the editorial pages of
iiiedlical journals is tabooed as au undesira,.ble proceeding; only
tlic very bra-vest of the indlependlent joiunals dlare to engage i. it.
Nowv it is proposeci to eut off! the economiie channels by iwhi.-li the
products of pharniace-utic skill. may freeliy reacli the medical mian
for bis oivn unhiaîpered trial andi judgrnent. Caib aibyonc seriously
believe titat suc& a, course is foi- Ilie best interesis of meclical
sci encc or anyowe conniectcZ iitli it?

It mnust not be supposeci, because this is our attitude, that we
t1iere&ore advocate the thirowving open of the independent adver-
tising coluînns ta any and every preparation that is offered,
providled only that it pays the price of the space. WVe anticipate
just sueR an alleged alternative in the thonghts, if nlot iu the
iiords]., of our extreînely ethical ( ?) friendls; and indeed it has
ffireadly more than once fonnd expression iu their criticismns. But
it is Ilot wvell chosen, and displays a lack of discrimination. On
tlie eontrarýy, w-%e regard ourselves, in our journalstic capacity, as
a req-ponsible factor in that truc evolution of iedica.l science and
Iiedio;il technique wvhich ive have charaeterized as natural seleetion.
But we do not regard, ourselves as flic omnipotent arbiter of such.
evolinfion. We believe it to be the fanction of a medical. journal. to
prov d1e, both in its editorial. andi its advertising pages, < t hings

oietin the, sight of ail mnen, and to -Lse its reasonable care and
judg-111ent lu so doingco.

I.f we are offered, for our editorial pages, an article or a report,
einai-ating fromr a scieutifle inan, w'hichi bears "upon its f ace tlic

oriayevidences of good faith and honesty, and wvhich, if truc,
is of value to the practitioner, ive publish ;t. To refuse to give it
plac., until its absolute value hiad been pcrnanently establislied
wou]ui puit a stop to ail scientifie progress, so far as our efforts were
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coneerned. It is fur the mïedical publie, tb wlîoi it is offered, to
" try the spirits." Iu the niatter of phiarmaceutical armnientar-ia,
mnade publie througý,h our advertising pages, the sanie principle
applies. The exercis 'e of reasouable judgnient ini the discrimination
of ordinary good faitlî and hionesty and of probable value to the
profession is, iii our judgment, the only legitimiate part for the
medical journal to play in the process of natutral selection by

ichel the good is garnered and the î2seless irejected. The ultiniate
determination of permanent values is not the function of any
journal, nor of the Council on' Chemistry and iPharmacy, nor of
any other institution, but of tlie professionl at large. 31cdt ai
Brief, St. Louis.

ABSTRACTS.

Antithyroidin in Basedow's Disease.-De Waele describes the
case of a patient, twenty-six years old, w-ho presented ail the c1issi-
cal syxnptoms of exo)ph)thalmic goitre. After 70 Ce. of antithyroidin
liad) been eniployed the sýubjective syniptoins were t-onsi;derably- re-
lieved, the pulse hiad droppeui fioni 100-120 to 84, and the thyroid
swelling wvas dinîiinishied onle-third. As soon as the ýeruia was dEs-
continued t-he vul symiptorns retuiraied. showiug tlîat the drops w 'îe
undou'btedly responsible for the iiluproviernent.---Lc Scalpcl, Jutie
16e 1907.

Treatment of Basedow's Disease with Antithyroidin.- In an
undoubted case of Basedow 's Disease. W. Baurnanu gave aniti-
thyroidin for three wveeks iu the followinig doses: At finit 8 drops
threc time-s daily, thien 10 drops thiree tirnes daily. AIl in ail, oilly
30 Ce. w'ere empioyed. There wvas no othier troatmient except dýec-
trie baths, bodily rest, and very (rentlhe gymina-stie exereise. The
resuits were IUIt(c r-cinrkuble, since Vie patieut feit -better after fii1r
to five days, aud after the three weehs were over had'no More i2vi'î-
plaint. The Vhyroid tuinor hiad diminisied 1 Cmn., the pulse %%.as
stroug- uJouly 70 per muinute, aud the nervousness anJ irritability
had cornpletely disappeared. TiL'ere is no possibility of suggesti il,
since the patient had no eoinfidleneu in the drug and at first refu--d
to taie it. The niost prououueod effeet wua uipon the pulse, hh
was rcgulated botter than by any othier drug. Bad after-efft-- ts
have never -been seé*n. It is best to give the drops iu water, and iiot
iii red wine, since t.he latter is flot indicated in Basedow"s dsa
The disappointmlents w-hici are reported froin tinie to time f id
their expliLuation in the faet that too niueh is expected of anti-
thyroidin in too short a time.-Bcirl. klin WVuck., May 1.8, 1908.
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-Eclitorits.

SHOULD THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL RENOUNCE THE
RIONT 0F EXAMININO CANDIDATES FOR THE LICENSE ?

Tiu, Onta1rjo M1edical Council has been of grreat service to the
rnedieal profession and p)eople of Ontario, by providing aný inde-
pendient exainiiiation for the license to practice. To obtain the
liense, gradnates of the universities of Ontario, of the, other
Canadi(iani provinces, 5 r of foreigii cotintries, arc placed on a level

Che canadiali
Jmurl ofr Iftilci&nt and Surgery 'i
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and must pass the test with a suitable percentage of markq.
Obviously, such a test muist prevent the eutrance of inconipx-

tout persons into the inedcal. iirofossion of Ontario. But a dlifii.
cult.y presents itself. Shoulid candidates whlo have passed the
primary and final exaininations in -Ntedicine of the tUniversity of
Toronto bc dubbed incotupotent because they hiave failed to paws
the oxaminations of the Ontario Medical Conneil ? Answering
one question by asking others, one ig,ý,ht inquire: (1) Are the
Uni-rersity cxan.iiiiations easy?; (12) Arc tho Council examina-
tions biard?; (3) Are .the candidates suiffliintly prepared? 'Re-
plies to these questions would depend on the evidence of npre-
judiced mvitnesscs, and gpneral replies w'ou-ld be tantamoirnt to

,guosses. li-owever, it certainly does sern extraordinary that
sixty per cent. of the graduates'of the 'University of Toronto
.failed to pass the Intermediato Course at the exaininations of
the Ontario Medical Council in. 190S. Me bave ]earned, inei-
dentally, that IMr. J. ILI Oainçron, 1Profossor of Surgery in the
Ntedical Eaculty of the University of Toronto, wvas satisfied theit
the questions asked in the Dopartinent of Cliniical Surigery at thie
e-xanunation hield. by the Ontario edclCouncil tlRis year were
fair and rea son-able questions. The iinhlappy resuit, thierefore,
w~hile not reflecting on the professional capacity or industrY of
the Faciilty of -Medicine niust, in the last analysis, redoiud To
the discredit of tho -rnsuccessful candidates.

In estimating the resuits of a viva voce exainination, somne-
thingr depends on the scope of a, question, and muiieh on an exarn-
iner's method of puttingr it. For instance, an exaininer in Siirgery
at the exainfations of the R~oyal College of Physiciaîns and Slir-
geons (Edinbuirghi), is said to hiave handcd. to a candidat(, a
specimen. consisting of a hypertrophiied bladder and a urpfthra
containing t'wo strictures, and to have asked hlmi the f olloinig
question> What -was the occupa.)itioni of the ownor of these ogn'
llad, Shierlock --Ioliies himiself been the candidatc lie mnight bav\e
failed to give the correct answer, i'hich proved to be £"Makino-
water." The qu--esLioingl method of another examiner -\vas shiowil
in the following vaýy: Ilanding a skull, wvhich exbibited a (e
pressed fracture close to a trepanned opening, ~ aslzed- the caýindi-
date to menition sonie of the more important cvents or circumin-
stances connected -with the later his.ory of the- individual to
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wlhoni the skull hiad belongred. The question was not; answered.
À correct reply wvould hiave been: Tiliis skull belonged to a man
w'bo died. poor, as the skull is the property of the nuseumn; the
inljur-Y to the liead, which called for an oýperation, occurred over
forty- years ago, prior to the introduction of the trephine into
sliuriclal practice; the patient died on the table, because the de-
prcss'd. fracture was not elevated.

Clearly, candidates obliged 'to face sucli formidable exam-
hiiers would require, in addition to ordinary professional
know'lcdge, n -econsiderable capacity tÉor reading riddles. Most
probahly, none of -the questions 'asked of ûlie luecless candlidates-
at tho examination of the Ontario Medical Çoirncil this *year
were of thé aboNe-mentioned type, and it is quitc ]ikely tbatc a
phiysielan fit to practice in Ontario -%vould not have .failed to
answcer sucb questions as -%ere propouinded.

Wliat then? Should the inidependeut exarnination test bc
given up, andi should the irniversities of Ontario be allowed to
graniit the license, as it is grranteci in. Quebec? The Quebec plan
is a good one. Exaàminers appointed by the Provincial Medical
Couiicil co-operate -with. exarniners appointed by the universities
nt thie ninual exaniinations in edcn.There is but one test
for thie license, but it is muade in the presence of twvo sets of
exainillers, one appointed by the university, the other by the
Mecdica1 Council. If the Quebec pl an of licensing practitioners
wCI'e adçopted'here, cornplete reciprocity between Great; Britain
and Canada -would follo-%v. Writing on this subjeet; in the Globe,
Julie 13> 19 OS, Mr. J. H. Cameron, Toronto, says: " In this
iway, hý passing the one examlination test, our graduates wvould
be aidniitted to the degree of the iiiiversity, to thie license of the
Provinee, to the register of Great Blritain and Ireland, the other
pro%,in&cs and -the, colonies, and to, the portals of the public ser-
vices -- the Empire, and thlus stand on a parity wvith their
cousins-gerinan of Lavald and of McGill."

In Ille natter of examninations, tilhe Ontario Medic-al Council
is illort interested in testing the capaeity of candidates in Clini-
caql Surgery, Cliical M1edicine and Clinical M1idwifery, rather

tiuiii primary branches of inedical study. 'If the combined
exaliiation test were adopted, the assessors to be appointed by
the On tario M,[edical Council 'should not mnerely be present at
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the examinations as is done in Quebec, but should be allowed
to exercise the riglit of exarnination, espu-ciaily iii final su-bjeets.
WVere matters arr.cnged in this fashion betweeu the Ontario iiii-
versities andi the Ontario âredical C0uncil, the ilidependent ex-
amination test for the license anight be renounced, because (1)
The combined, examination test woiild be a sufficient guarantee
of the competency of candidates; (2) the Ontario M1edical
Colincil. shouild ilot, by act or neg-lect, interfere withi the legViti-
mate wishes of miembers -of the College of Physicians and Stirzolouu.
of Ontario who mnay wish to practise in tlie Unitedl Kingdoin. (r wnv
Britishi colony, outside of Canada, orin~l anyv part of the Dominioni
of Canada. IL J. c.

PUERPERAL PEVER.

P3UEToeERAL fever is discussed b « Dr. 3MeMalion, Milwalnkee, ini

an exhaustive paper, whichi â'Ppears iii the Junie, lOOS, number
of The Wjs'iconsin ilfedicaZ Journial. It wo.uld uiot be possible
to condense all of this paper in an, editorial, but -we propose
bringing to the notice of our readers somne of the more important
data. A correct appreciation. of tbe symptomns and signis ob-
served in a case of puerperai infection will enable t]]e aittendant
to decide on appropriate treatment. The symptoms and sigus
depencl on the character and extent, of the lesions present and
through these one may reco ,gnize putridi plierperal infection

(saremaor sep.tic puerperal, infection, sel)ticelnia). The,
symptoms and sig-ns requiring interpretation are: (1) Chili or
chilis; (2) degree of teinperature; (0) frequency of the pulse;
(4) ar-rest of invollution of the uiteruis; (,-) character J.. tho
lochia.

chill appearing on the third or fourthi day of thceu'x
pierium, without premnonitory symptoîns, save langutor. si- rosts
sapremia. A chiîl appearing on the sècon<i. or third day, pre-
ceded by malaise and fol1ome d by headaiche, is presuinptive of
septicemnia. Invasion of the paranletrium is followed by another
chili in from four to six days. A chilI appearingy fromnt the fifth
to the seventhi day, follo-wing the initial chili, and iasting Çroin
ten to twenty minutes, invaribly ieans pelvic peritonitis -à
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chili appearin-- during the puierperi-tin ,%]d lasting from' one-haif
ioir to t-wo hours; indicates, general peritonitis.

A rise of temperature to 101 deg. or 102 deg. within a few
boiîi'- q1ter the initial chili, and followcd by an irregular tein-
Per- ile curve, indicates sapremia. A risc of temperature un-
rnediately after the initial chili to 102 deg,.-1041 deg., where it
reinahiis for some tirne, i nvariably indicates septicemia.

A pulse of low -tension, only slightly iucreased in frequency
aid( not at ail in kecping -w'itli the elevation of tempprature, is
foilnd in sarri.A puise of *100-110 is the average found. in
septie end.omietritis, inecasiflg to 110-120 in local or pivic, peri-
tonitis. A puLerperal pulse, sinall and wiry, -with a frequency
of 120-140, accompanied by sha,,llov, rap)id respiratiOns, indicates
general peritonitis.

fil sapreinia the utorine walls are thin and flabby, pain and.
teiiderness are almost entirely lacking. In. septic infection the
uteruis is sensitive to pressure ,and palpation causes pain.

A lochial diseharge, increased iii amount and bloody, con-
tainingiýo shireds of menibra-ne, pieces of placenta, often gas
blibbles, whviic'h inay be seen anci sometinies heard, and emitting
a d sag-nreeable odor, is pathognomnouic of sapremnia. A lochial
diseharge, .diminished in amouIt on 'the first and second day
of tinperature, increa,,sing ganon the third and fourth days,
quite bloocly, containing pus, -with littie or no odor, character-
izes a septic Infection. Abz:enee of odor is particularly charae-
teristic of a streptococcus infection.

lBesides the symptoms common to, ail puerperal infections, a
patient with puerperal peritonitis has great thirst, the bowels
are at first constipated, but litter become 10050. I-iccougoh and
vomiting are troublesome syTuptoins. The legs arechd.awn uý,
tymnpany causes abdominal pain. Respirations are shallow and
the face presents au anxious expression. Somnolence, followed
by delirium, announce the Ruai stage. When the symptoms
present indicate sapremia, local treatinent is beneficial. The
fingri of t *he obsteti'ician, ýr, if need te, a duil wire curette, is
Used to remove debris from the uterine cavity. This procedure
shoffid be followed by a copions intra-uterine douche of normal
Sait solution. The patient's uterine cavity is then dried and
afterwards swabbed out 'ý;it'h a 95- per cent. phenol, followed by
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ailcohiol. A. Nvihk of gauze is then pushed rip to the fundus iuteri,
to stimulate contraction. The patient is placed in bcd in a 'ia1f-
sitting posture. Oceasionally, a second irrigation of the ut rite
cavity may be nlecessary, especially if the uterus is antifle. 1 or
retroflexed. If diarrhea is prescrit it should be controllcd, but
not arrested. N'ormal sait soliutiofi, per rectum, and by Xy.ý'O
dermoclysib, is useful, by diluting, and ai ding in the elirnin ition
of toxins and ptomains. In intractable sapremia, due t., au
adherent placenta, a condition which is diagnosed by thecL1:Iu
ance of the symptoms, with no bacteria in the blood, vaginal
hysterect'omy miay be necessary.

If the condition. is diagnqsed as septicemia, the, progino;is of
the case is bad. The patient should be kept absolutely quiet, in
the open air, and under the direct rays of the sun, for as Iiany
hours of each day as possible. Enforced ýeeding should b, cmn-
ployed and normial salt solution adrninistered, per rectum and
hy hyperderxnJysis, in doses of 500 c.c., repetdeeyfu

ýao six hours. Excessive temperature sliould be loNwercd and rcst-
lessness relieved by ýcold applications, ic-asor spongc-baths.
.Anti-streptococcie serurn is said to, increýase the opsonins in the
blood, thereby rendering the bacteria more acceptable tao the
phagocytes, rather than by neutralizing toxins. To get good
resuits from 1t, it eh'ouldl be used.-when thre first symptoniï of
puerperal iunfection appear.

Pelvic exudates or pelvie abseesses should 'be lookcd for;
if found, they should be evacuated and vaginal drainage Main-
tained. Multiple uterine ,abscesses -are an indication for vag-inal
hysterectomy. Acute puerperal perituaitis, due to the rupt"ringu
of a pelvie abscess, coutitutes an indication for imimediatc al- bm-
-inal and vaginal drainagre.

Acute puerperal peritonitis, following extension of an 'f-
tion by the l.ymph;atics rnay, in selected cases, be succes "1111Y
coped with by a celiotomny. In pyosalpinx, followving puc1l--.ral
infection, the tubes sbould be removed, after the paticu liaS
recuperated, wlien nature has liad Lime to wall off the pii-

Dr. Mcellahon. disco-untenances the following forms of 41reat-
ment in puerperal feve-r:

(1) Repeated douching.
(2) Intravenous injection of a formalin solution.
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(3) Intravenous injeý1U!on of silver saits.
(4) Jiemoval of thrombose.d pelvie veins.
(5) iiysterectomy donc after symptoins of puerperal infec-

tion are discerned.
(6) Purging with salines.
(7t) Use of the sharp curette. J. J. 0.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Local TrcFatmeit of Eiysipelas.-Dr. Dell B. Allen, New York,
uses active local treatanent in cnitting short an attack of idio-
pafhic crysipelas. The -affecte I area is painted Wvith pure car-
bolic acid, exteniding the ýaintingr about three eighths of an inch
beyord the line of reclnesq. The acid is allowed to rel pain until
it becomes white, when it is washed off Nvith 95 per cent. alcohol.
CFrbolic acid acts as a germicide to the streptococci present in
the skin and subeutaneous cellulai tissue, -%vhile the cauterized
ring about the affected area prevents the further mari-c of the
infection. This treatment causes a burningr sensation for a few
moments, but it is qiiy relieved by the alcohol. In some,
cases the burning sensation continues fur ati hour or twvo and
a clotlî saturated with alcohol may be laid on tie affectad area.
If tic disease should involve the eyclids, whý,ere it is impracti-
cable to use strongr ca rbolic acid, Dr. Allen prescribes a two' per
cent. carbolie acid solution in unguentum hydrargyri ammnoni-
atiim, wvhich is to be ap;plicd frequcntly. l-ie dlaims that the
resiilts of tuis, trea;tmenlt Lave been satisfactory in twelve cases
of idiopa'thic erysipelas. The author says: <'I have n.ever made
more than twdý,o applications over the samne area, one application
being nsuially sufficient. In one case only did the inflammation
spread beyond nmy flrst fronitier." In no case was there fever
on e second day and neyer any deliriumi-. Desquamation begau
on the average in four days and wvas coniplete in anothier wveek,
mnaking the duration less than twvo wieeks, instead of 11h1ree or
four 'weeks. with -milder and -%veaker solutions. The skin under

th(, desquamating epidermis is pink and lealtliy and. heals with-
out qcarring. Disareeable sensations iii thc inflamiedi skin-ting-
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ling, burning&icigia be relieved by excludigi the air
vith vaseline or the followiing preparation:

Rý Bi>niithi Subnitratis........................ -
I 'umiCarbonais ......................... 2

Creasote ................................. lit iii
Unguenti Aqtuat JRosSo....................... zk-*M

Condensed MiIk.--BuIletin No. 144, Coudensed Milk, (Labor-
atory of the mina: I Revenue Pepartiuiit, conitai1ib ,3ulu inistrue-
tive data on the composition. of condein3ed iuilk. 1ninufactured in
Canada. A. MeGili, Chief Analyst, says on the suabjeet: " (1)
Condcnsed milk should mean the reduction of volume of iuorrnal
mîllc by evaporation of a greater or less portion of mater, 2
When sugar' is added, this fact shoulci be stated on the label,
and preferabiy, if not necessarily, in the mne of the article,
as sugared or sweutenedI conden:Ded mnilk; (3) The word Crcarn
is largely used t. desiguate condensed inilk. This is incorrect
and should be made illegal. As a matter of fact, these so-called
crearns are not anýy richer in milk fat than the sugared con-
densed milks and many of them arc distinctly îpoorer; (4I) Amtong
the samnples examined, only une is cntitled to be called a cream;
(5) The average milk value of most of thuse samples show.S theiin
to, be about 2-3 to 2-5 the value of normnal wholc îuilk. Ifen-ýe,
,a dilution to about two andl a lhaif (2-5) timecs their voluniie re-
suits in convertingy them, for practical purposes, into inilk. The
instructions for dilution printed on the labels are quite umis-

leading in many cases. ' For mnaking a ricli cream, -add froin
one to two parts-, pure water. The re5ult would bk a liquid con-
taining about three to four per cent. of inilk fat, and woiild be
in no sense a ricli cream. Several brands adviie the addition
of three parts water to mnake ' a pure, rich, economnical luilk. ' -

Such a dilution would give a resultant contaiiin about two
per cent. of fat. The sugarcd rnilk bears larger reoduction of
'body,' but the fat content being practicallY identical with. that
of the non-sugared kinds, the product of dilution cannot be re-
garded as other fkan a very poor inilk, thickened with sugar.
One brand advises the addition of four (4) parts of w'ater to
produce a ricli millz. This would grive an article containing dis-
tinctly less than two ýper cent. of niilk fat. It mnay be coiltendced,*'
continues MHr. McGill, " that the consumer should use his own
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judgment in diluting. This is true, but it {'s no justification of
the manufacturer who states that the produet will be ' a ricli
crea9m, etc."

Corn Oil in the Treatment of Pulrnonary Tuberculosis.-Dr.
fohn Ritter, Instructor iii. -Medicine, Rush M1edical College,
Chicago (The Journal of the inerican ill"edi cal Atssociation,
Julv 4, 1908), advises the use of corn oil in tuberculosis. "TI

mai~starcli the corni grain is steepeci until the kzernel is sof t-
ened, andi the gern lias assumed a tougli elastie condition. The
wvarin steeping water is run off, the grain washed and then
shrcdded apart and coarsely grround. This uLsua,,lly suffices to
loosen the germ. from, the rest of the grain. The magmia is now
placed in tanks of rinsing; water, in whieh t1ýe starcli graxnles
settie rapidly to the bottom, oue h ilt germs float off from

the top. These germs are then -washed, dried, ground, and the
oul removed by hydrauhce pressure. The oil as obtained is very
easil3r refine-d and clarified, by placing Vue expressed oil in large
air-tiglit containers for a defluite time, when thie ., abuminoiis
matter subsides, or the subsidence of the aliuminous matter may
be hastened by the addition of an inert insoluble earth, such as
kaolin, decariting the clear oil and Rl1terirng." As the cost. of
corn oul is low, as it does not cause the disagreeable eruictations
which usually follow the taking of cod livei oil, and as it equals
cod liver oil or olive oul as a tissue builder, Dr. iRitter thinks
that corni oil should be favorably considered by the profession.

A Department of Health, or a National Health Commission.
-The editor of Aémerican -Mfedicine, June, 190 '8, contends that
thc-&e who have been urging the establishmnent of a National De-
partînent of Health in teUnited States bave made a tactical
err>r. The Republican machine is opposed to any new depart-
melits or ary additions to the President's official. f anmiy. Pres-
deiif Roosevelt lias gone on record as opposiug a Deparbinent
of Ilealth. I the face of these obstackes to the e stablishmient
of a Deparftment of Health, it would have been Miseir to have

wo'e.for a I\ational Health Commission. This Commission
mfighIt be composed of three mneinbers-a chieiiist, a shnitarian and
a physician-and the workz of the Commission could be divided
into three divisios-a division of sanitation and quarantine, a
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division of pure food aid drugs, and a division of laborai ry
research. E ach menîber of the Commission eould head a divhX.'n,
wvith proper assistants and a suitable organization for the w ..rk
he would naturally be called on to do. Eaclh division couli aind
would~ co-operate w'ith the otl.îcrs and a satisfactory scliemt. of
publie health. defence could. be developed. If a Departiiieiii of
.Eealth is not to. be created in -the United States, it is unlikely
that a Pepartment of llea,ýlth wvill be added to the Canadian
Federal Cabinet. It wvould be gratifying to the inedical prt-fcs-
sion and useful to the people of Canada, if u Commission of
Health were established in Canada. The laboratory of the In-
land ]Revenue at Ottawa lias for many ycars been engraged in
the-.exaqmination of foods and drugs. A division of sanitation
and quarixitine already exists as ji silb-departmeiit of flhc De-
partment of Agriculture. -A division of laburatory research evuld
be established; perhaps a statîstical division might be ad-lcd.
Such a Commission could co-operate with Provincial Boardb of
Heéalth, utilizing their work 5nd officiais. It wroîîd be a tenta-
tive measuro and its usefulness wou1d be ineasured by tlîe re-
-rilts of its operations.

Religious Therapeutics.-In the early days of Christianity
the functioîis of priest and physician werc often administered
by flic saie individizal. 'VIs any man siek aîîmong yoiz? Lot
hlmi bring ii flic priests of the clîurclî and let tlîem. praty uver
iîim, anointing huîn NvitIî oil iii the naine of the Lord"' (St.
Jamnes v. 14). As mnedicine lias becoîne more sciexîtifie, the
care of the sick lias becii left iii the Lîands of the physician atnd
nîost Christian chuirc1ies do not apply direct flierapeutie mea- res
to hecal flic siclc. Ex-,cLption sliouH. be mîade for the Ro--tan
Catmolic C1îurc1, whose priésts, soîîietfimes uise mental tlierad-
tics wlien waiting on. the sick. lieference nîiglt be mnadà. to
successful therapeutie efforts -mîade at Lourdes in France nd,
Ste Anne de Beaupré in Canada. liigious therapeticis "la
also beenl eniorinvusly exploited býy flie Chribtian Science Chi chi

wt ey favorable results iii sumne cases. Efforts; are nowl .g
made by Chîristian chiurches in the Uniitedl States to do m-
thing iii thtc' way of mîent.al or religious therapeutics. This -ub-
jeet is discusscd in The lVoild of To-day, M1arch, 1908, >Y~
Bishop Fallows, of Chicago. The religiouis therapeutist, ace rd-
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ig to him, is to co-operate, with the physician, iinst(cad of antag-
(iizing, hirn, as is done b-y the Christian Scientist. Speaking
-~ncrally, one might say tlhat the co-operation of pri est and:

,-Iiysician inay be of use in selected cases, particularly wvhen

l atients kceep wvorrying over their physical troubles, aches and
pains, -%iceh are aggravated by introspection. Au- appeal
thirough the religious faith. of the sufferer miay prove effective
in tranquilizing 'the mina. J. .i. c.

PERSONALS.

Dit. CpÀRENCE L. STAR, alter Septemrber Ist, rivill confine his
practice exclusively to General and Orthlopedic Surgyery.

Dit. R D. RUDot-', 396 Bloor Street WVest, beg:s to announce
thiat in -future hie will confine his attention to office and consul-
tation practice.

. 1
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ANNOUNCEMENT 0F THE NATIONAL SANITARILJM

ASSOCIATION.

TuEr N_1ational Sanitarium Association begs to inforni the Cana-
dian Medical Profession of a. recept reorganization of the medi-
cal departmnent of its Muskoka institut-ions, the Mis«kola Cottage'
Sanatorium and the Musk-oka Free Hlospital fur Consui-uptives.

Dr. W. B. Kendall lias been placed in imînediate charge of
both institutions as physician-in-chief, witli an assistant residunt
physician at each institution. It is intended also that a resi-
dent pathio1ogiýt should shortly be appointeci. In May, 10S,
Dr. C. D. Parfi+t, who had been in charge of the Muskoha Fiee
Hospital during the six years since ts, opening, wvas made co_*ýult-
ing physician to both institutions and will continue to lire on
the grounds of the hospital.

Dr. Kend.all, after graduating at Trinity 'University, Toronto,
spent some months in London, Dublin and Edinburgh, where
hie qualified before the examining boards of E'dinburghl and
Glasgow (L.R.C.P. & S., Edinburg,(h; L.F.3?. & S., Glasgow).
Hie wvas appointed to the Cottage Sanatorium on lis return to
Canada, in April, 1L907, and in M1ay, :l908, wvas also given
charge of the Fre.e Hospital.

Dr. Parfitt oraduated ftoi. Trinity «Univ-ersity, Toronto, in
:L1 e4 and, after servingr as an interne for a year at the Toronto
Gener.al ilospital, spent two years in London and -Vienna. Wiiile
in iLondon hie qualified before the conjoint examining board
(M.R.C.S., Eng.; L.R.O.P., London). A year and a haif inorp
was given to post-graduate work in Baltimiore in the service of «
Dr. Oider.

Iu order to extend the usefulness of its work the Associati-,n
hias arrangrc& for its physicians to attend patients who corne io
Gravenhurst and arc un-able for some reason. to enter or con-
tinue in either of the Sanatoria, but whio wish to, receive special
medical supervision.

The Association is very glad at ail times to have physicians
visit its institutions, especially those who mnay wish to consult
wvith the sanatorium physicians regarding their own patients in
residence.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

An Aï'd Io Mllaieiria Mledica. By RonEwr Hf. M. Dwii~
iMY.D.,- Pzofessor of Surgery and Surgical Anatomy, New
Yorz IPolyclinie, Medical Sehool; Professor of Surgery, Ford-
hiai Medical Coliege, New York; Visitiiig Surgeon to the
City Hfospital, New York. Fourtli Edition, revised andi en-
Larged by EDEN V. D-MiE , MD. Toronto: The Mac-
millan Comnpany, of Canada, 9,7 llichr-nond St. West. 1908.
The changes in the Eighthi Decennial 1Revision of the Pfhar-

macopoeia., of the United States of America lias inade a complete
revisioni of this book, a necessity to con.formn -vith those changes.
Carieful consideration regarding pleasant inedication lias been
givecn, so, that na'nseous andl bitter mnedicines are rendered more
palatable. The book is most üho.rouglh andl -iill be well received
by the medical professioni. A. J. Ir.

Golden Rules of Dietetics: The General Principles and Empirie
Rnomdedge of iim an Nutrition~; Analytic Tables of Food-
stuirs; Diet Lists and Rules for Tnifant Feeding, and for
Feeding ini Varions Diseases. )3y A. L. BD.\EEICT, A.M.,
M.D., Buffalo; leinbcr of the American Acaderny of Mcdi-
eine, and of the Amnerican Gastroentcrological Association,
etc.; author of "rracticl iDi ctetics." St. Louis: C. V.
Mfosby M1edical Book and Piiblishing() Company. l90S.
This is a wxork of convenlient siye and lias good clear type.
Tl(ieare 407 pages, indluding« an index. lt is divided into

foi chitcrs, w\ith an appeiîdix of recipes for invalids.
Thie first twent -onie chiapfers treat of nmtters relating to
ply ýogia chmsty thegeral hygiene of catii,thco-

po';itioii, -itritive value anid digcstibility of foodis; mncthlods of
cookziin, dliet lists. etc..

Chapter XX.IL. is devoted to infant feingi(. The reniainder
of tuie boolz deails w-ith. thie dietarýy of the varions discascd cou-

The ainthor lbas spared no painis to malze ïthis work practical
andl Up to date.

Tu dcahg witly the «\-rioius discases the W01-1k (1ocs not fo11ow
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closely, or rather exclusively, the lines of dietetie treatment, bu&
enters into thie etiology and enougli of the general treatmnent t.
ma«ke it a very useful book fromn that standpoint. It is umdoubt
edly -wvhat its titie iridicates, thie Golden Rules of Pietetics.

W. J. W.

lite ,Sexutat Question: A Scientillc, Psychological, Ilygienie andI
Sociological Study for the Cultured Classes. By AuGUST
FAREL, M.D., Ph.D., LTJ.D., formerly Professor of Psyéhiatry
at and Director of the Insane Asylum. in Zurich, Sw'itzerland.
English adiaptation by C. F. Marshall, M.,.D.,. F.R.C.S., latp
Assistant Surgeon to the Hlospital fo- Diseases of the Skim,
London. Illustrated. 'New~ York: liebman Company, 1123
Broadway.

For any authior to takze Up. and write a volume, srnall, or lre
dealing witli "The Sexual Questionr is no easy task. Even in
professional circles, sucli a writer is sometimes blamed for being, a
littie too plain spolien; but, in dealing with this subjeet, it is ah-
solutely essential that the authior "cali1 a spade, a spade." That
there is a lamentable prevalence of ignorance regarding sexual
matters, this being due to too grreàt a sense of modesty on the part
of mothers especially, is undoub'tedly truc. The family phy'-sician
should accept it as part of his mission to educate his patients as to

the mout o knwlege to be imparted to growing girls and boys
rega rding sexual subjects, and, alter reading, Dr. Forel 's bookv, he
wîll be better fltted to do so. The bookz consists of, in ail, nineteen
chapters, each one worthy of careful. perusal. *We eau recommend
it as a scientifie wvork and promise that the reader in searcli of
knowledgê -vil1 be repaid for its study.

Clinical Lectures on Surgical Diseascs of tce Uiinary Organs. By
P. J. FnrEYER, M.A., M.D., M.Cli., Surgeon to King EPdward
VII. 'S flospital for Officers, and to. St. Peter's Hiospital; Con-
sulting Surgeon to Queen Alexandra's Military Hlospital; Lat-
Examiner in Surgery at the Durhiai LUniversity; Lieut,-Colonel,
Indian Medical Service (Retd.). London: Ballieére, Tinda"
and Cox. Canadian Agents.: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
Price, $3.75.

This volume is composeci of a series of post.graduate lecture,*.
some of which have been published i medical journals. They ha""'
been "aanplified, brought up-to-date and aiýrangcd in convenier'
order" until they makie a very comprehensiv,! work on tlie subjec&
The author 's Indian medical service gave him. a great field for
observatÀion. HIe sens to 'have made mueli of his opportunitie"
Think for a moment what it mneans tc have operated 1,358 tim"'q
for stone in the bladder. The avera,,e surgeon secs a very smal
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per çent. of th-at nuxuber. Hie strongly advocates Litholapaxy and
bis v.7onderful experience should iake us willing followers.

F-is work in suprapubic prostatectomy marks a step in surgery.
Ris techinique ]S so simple, his directions so clear ýand his resuits
so griod that it nakes one resolve 'to -hereafter choose rbhis route
instvad of the perineal. The man whio limits his work to, genito-
uriniary dIis'iases is not the onily one interested in tliis i'ork. The
general practician *will flnd it a great help thougli hie -does no0 sur-
gery and the general surgeon wvill find a splendid guide to his w'ork.
It is the wvork of a mnaster mmid.L..

Contributions to lho iScience of Mledlicînte and Siorgery, by the
Paculty, in celebration of the Twenty-flftli Anniversary, 1882-
1907, of thc foundingy of The New York Post-Graduate Medicýal
Schiool -and Hospital. 1908.

This volume camne to hand a week or two ago dnd is without
doubt a inost important "contribution to tIcenc of M\,edicine
a nd ýqurgery." It is ù worthy effort and a fîtting souvenir of sucli
an occasion as the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the Founding, of
an institution, now 'e cogniized as one of the foremost Medical
Tearliing, Bodies in Amer-ica. The Volume consists of a collection
of 49 articles ou different subjects £romn the pens of such writers

H and teachers as IRobert 'r. Morris. Carl Beck, îMax Binharn, Rey-
nold Webb Wilcox, Johin J. Mc-fGrath, Merman St. J. Boldt,
Auguistus Caille, W. B. De Garmo, Willy MNeyer and a niunber of
others.

'We wishi to thank the Editors for favoring us wvithi a copy of
tliisý'roume.W. A. Y.

A Text Book of 1iu Physiology, including a section on
Phiysiologic Apparatus. By ALBuERT P. BRUBAKER, AIL., Mý,.D.,

4 IProfessor of IPhysiology and I-ygiene in thc Jefferson ïMedical
('ollege; Professor. of iPhysiology in the Peunsylvania College of
Dental Surgery; Lecturer or Phiysiology and E-ygieiie in the
T)rexel Institute of Art, Science and Industry. Thirdl Edition,
rovised and enlarge, d itli colored plates and 383 illustrations.
Phiiladelphia: P1. Blakiston's Son & ~,1012 Walùiut St. 1908.

A w'ork on Physioiogy pure and simiple is to the average every
day husy practitioner not particularly helpful. On -the other
band, a Book of flunian IPhysiologyy, written in sudh a way as to
bc or practical assistance to a student or practitioner of mnedicine,
iS w,~ rthi havingc. Dr. Brubaker 's Text Book cornes uinder the latter
hcad:»ng, as lie lias presented. his subjeet in its relation to disease,
and .1s cliagnosis and iuethod of treatrnent. Thc third edition lias
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undergone careful revision, a good dleal of unnecessary miatter
having been left out and. sonie fiffy pagyes of new niaterial adtl.d,,
the latter being inicludled !il the ehiaptei's on the pliysiology <if
muscle tissue, absorption, the physiology oif the heart ancl vase ular
apparatus, tlie uïerve systein .antd yision.

The TrealmentI of Gonorrhea in Ite M1ale. By C.1IAR£L'ES LD-
1tA-GRE~,M.Rý IF.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Queen's Ifo)s-

pital, Birmingham; Surgeon to the Birmingham and Mid-
land Hlospital for Chilcirenz Consulting Surgeon to t.he
3irmninghuani General Dispensary. Second Edition. Lon-
don: ]3ailliere, Tindail* & Cu., 8 3Tenrietta Street, Covent
Garden. 1908. AUl rights reserved. Ca-nadian Agents:
J. A. Carveth & Co., limited, Yonge Street, Toronto.

Owingr tu advanoes in the knowledge of gonorrhe.a a second
edition wvas iluebsary and the present vohuine bas been thoroughly.
.revisjd and brought up to date. A short description of Gold-
schinidt's new irrigation urethr<iscupe ami of the use of Bier's
hypereinie treatment in gonorrheal. arthritis bas beeii inserted.
A practical. handbook. A. J. Il.

The .Praclical .)fedicinie Seric.s, coluprising tell volumes on the
year's progress in medicine and surg;. ry, under the general
editorial charge of GUSTAVUS P. IIIEAD, 3M.D., Professor of
Iaryigology and Rhinology, Chicago Post-Graduate M1edical
School. V~olume I.: General Medicine, editeif by Fn.ýicx

I3xt.isM.S., M.])., Hlead of the Medical Department and
Dean of thie Faculty of Rush -Medical. College, Chicago; and
J. H1. SALISBURY, A.11., M--.D., Professor of Medicine, Chi-
cagyo Clinical Sehool. Series 1908. Chicago: The Year B3ook
Publishecrs, 40 Dearborn Street.

lis volume is one oif a series oif La, issued înonthly, and
e.overinig the entire field of inedicine and surgery.

Facli volume is comiActe for the year prior to its publication
on the bubjeet oif which it tîeats. WVhile this series is publishedý..
for the general practitioiner, at. the sanie tinme the arrangement
in. several'vuluiîneb enables tho:5e interested in special subjectz to,
*buy onlIy the parts they desire.

Tihe present volume treat.s of diseases .of the respiratory and
circul-atory organs, the blood. and: bluod-making organs, infecti ýsI
di.s3a:ses, oif the ductless glands, metabolie diseas, and discises
of the kýidneys. Threc-fourtbis of this volume is devoted to dis-
cases of tbie chest and blood.

The articles are w'ell selected and arranged, and nothiing«
better could be desireci for a. review of this part of the y ar's*
-work in Mvedicine. J .


